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NAME RECENT ELECTION CAUSE
IM1TTF.E TABLES

'MATTER AND ASKS FOR
f RECONSIDERATION

Qfcrdner Opposed to Recant At-
tacks on Committee

\ June 16—SUting that
remit of the recent special elec-

indicated to him that his
|tm of usefulness is at an Wd, Wil*

H. Gardner tendered his resigna-
to the Township Committee on

nday night to take7 effect June 26,
\.% the Mme time he handed in a

er from E. W. Christie in which
Christie made known his Inton-
of severing his connection with
Township's governing body on
mme dale. Mr. Gardner said

prevented Mr. Christie
appearing in person and that

had been asked to present the
nation along *ith his own.

In f peak ing of Mr. Christie, Gard-
• wid that he did wish to continue
terve until the end of hi» term

ill health, along with other re-
happening*, have made him feel
he can no longer stay on the

and function properly. The
of appointing the standing

nittee* made up at a caucun be-
the opening of the present term,
mentioned by Gardner as having

art Mr. Christie deeply Inasmuch at
i had no voice in their selection. He

thut while these committee* are
ays appointed by a caucus of the

ajonty. nn matter which party hap-
i to hnld the balance of power, he

•It that the CommUteeman-«t-Large
oulil have been consulted. He said
•t he had refused to sit in the cau

• hlmnelf.
In tendering his own resignation

•rdner professed to feel that his
constituents had repudiated him

the recent election by voting so
l;' »K«ini«t his side of the ques-

COURT ACQUITS ZULLO
IN SEWAREN CASE

STATE FAILS TO PROVE
HOLD-UP CHARGE

No Evidence of Force Shown

New Brunswick, Jrnie 16.-5An-
thony Zullo of Port Reading was tried
on a charge 0-f highway robbery in
.the county court here this week.

Domlnlek Acierra of Red Bank tes-
tified that Edward Dletiel of South
Amboy came to see him a few days
prior to the alleged fake hold-up,
which took place the night of April
7, and said he-desired to purchase
some whiskey for a man named Smith.
IHrttel later introduced Zullo as
Smith an* Zullo proceeded to con-
summate the sale and told Acierra to
deliver the whiBkey to Sewaren.

The witness proceeded to tell how
Zullo followed the truck delivering
the whiskey m a touring car, l g
the track driver which roads to fol-
low. James Alveno, a friend of Aci-
erra, soya be rode in the car with
Zullo.

Near Sewaren, according to Acier-
ra, Zullo directed the men to stop
the truck and unload the firewater.
.lust then five armed men suddenly
sprang into the road and held them
up, driving off with the truck.

Alveno stated that Zullo didn't ex-
hibit any surprise at the occurrence
and that he drove off after the truck

William Jewell and James Stanton
who art! also implicated, testified for
the state, and admitted having held

LARGE O1LTERMINAL
NKW PLANT TO EMPLOY

WOODBRIDGE PEOPLE

Work Will Be Started Shortly

LARGE CLASS
LEAVES W.H.S.

NINETEEN GRADUATES

PRICE THREE

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Woodhridge, June 16.—From 160
to 200 men will be employed by the
Perth Amboy Oil and Terminal Com-
pany, was stated today by Mr. Luke
Mooney, president of the new cor-
poratlofi that will locate in Wood-
bridge. The employees will be large-
ly drawn from Woodbridge. This
fact will, without doubt, have a strong
Influence in promoting the industrial
giowtb of the town.

The Perth Amhoy Oil and Terminal
Company, incorporated under the
laws of New Jersey, with a capital
«tock of.f250,000 preferred, wag or-
ganized to meet what has long been

Address

up the truck. Stanton claimed Ie did
not see Zullo until after the holdup,
while Jewell Mid that Zullo, as far
aa he knew, had no connection with
the robbery.

Jewell also told of being offered an
opportunity to make some "easy

« stro:
tty. 'Iff, demand

ie work to;

. such an indus-
: undertaken will

include the handling and storing of
petroleum'products, alcohol, vegetable
and animal oils. plant will serve
an a meens of enabling Independent
manufacturers of these products to
compete for both foreign and domes-
tic trade. The Terminal will receive
goods in tank car and tank lighter
lots and will unload, store and trans-
fer to wooden barrels, steel drums, or
cases, or reship in cars or bnrges as
may be required. They will deliver
by truck or lighter to Eastern con-
signees or alongside ship for export.

The need for such storage nnd re
shipping facilities comes from the fact
that independent producers find
height rates exorbitantly high when
oods are shipped in small quantities.
n order to serve-Eastern and export

trade and to meet competition it

Giv*a by
Stfenu

Rev. E.

WOODBRIDGS, June lfl.-^Uat
night, the grMtafttW of the Class o l
11*22, showed M clearly thfir 'confi-
dence and high ideals as they march-
ed into the Preebyterian Church to
Mendelssohn's War March, that they
gave the striking appearance of be-
lieving and upholding firmly, their
motto "Service," which was written,
in daisies across thfe front of the
church.

An immense crowd of frfends were
there .to witness their glory and all
were impressed by the loveliness of
the girls of the fine appearance of the
boys.

The lively spirit of the Juniors waii
everywhere evident in the attractive
decorations of daisies and the seniors
colors, hlue and gold.

The entire program was a complete
h d l i of Elsie

"physical
f M

LOW ftmcAR COMMITTEE ASKED TO CUT 1 ••*':

FACTORY IN ELIZ.
BIG WILLYS PLANT

TO PRODUCE "STAR"

pg
success, the delivery
Setirimpf's oration on
Ed

p y
Education in the Schools," of Monroe
Weiant's declamation, "Americanism"
and Bessie Duff's recitation "The Fid-
lie Sold"—showed talent and ex-

cellent training in public speaking.
Rev. Edwin Stearns of the Cald-

v.ell Presbyterian Church, was in-
tensely interesting and amusing in
his address on "Jawbones, Wishbones
ami backbones,.'

The musical program will certainly

To Sell »t Pric- t<> Compete
with Ford

After standing Idle sinrp it »«•
built two yearn ago, the huge plant
of the Willys Corporation at Eliza-
beth has been *old to W. C. Durant.
forms* hend of the Genera] Motors
Corporation, who will produce the
new Star car. The Star will sell for
$34 ».

While there are no available fig-
ures at present as to the number of
men Durant expects to employ, It it
known that he plans to put oot car*
at a rate exceeding 250 per day.

Joseph P. Day, the well-known real
estate operator of New York as Mr.
Durant's personal agent, attended the
auction sale at Elisabeth last Fri-
day, and purchased the plant. The
price Durant will pay for the huge
'actory is $8,626,000.

The former head of General Mo-
tors expects to put the plant in opera-
tion within thirty days. The program
calls for 100,000 of the new Start
the first year.

The new cur had its premier show
ing at Washington a few weeks ago.
and a large number of orders were
immediately placed, although Du-
rant, at the time, did not have a fac-
tory to build the ears in any large
quantity. The car is being shown in
New York for the first time thi» week

DOWN SIZE OF SECONDLWARD

In

necessary for them to make large ] share in making the occasion long re
shipments in bulk to the seaboard membered. Creat admiration was
vhere the goodB must be placed in expressed at ' '•'—'• " "' " "
'mailer containers for the trade. remarkable

Mr. Luke Mooney, president of the
company, stated upon interview 'hut
the company will not buy any prod-
ucts to be resold, but will stick to the
work of storing, barreling, crating
ami reshipping.

Most of the officers and director!!
are well known to the people of

M M

evident result of the
accomplishments

preceding the robbery this man stop
d at hit houi>e and took him to the

_rr t _ _ _ _ _ w pp
money" by an individual whoie name I Woodbridge. Mr. Mooney, the prea-
ho didn't know, and that on the night!ldent, was employed as a yfimg man

b h S d d Oil C

of Miss Krasi'r in Glee Club and Or-
chestra work and who has been capa-
bly assisted (luring the past year by
Mrs. Arthur Brown, pianist and also
Mr. William Roder in training the
Mandolin Club. Mrs. W. l.ocliwood
played the organ in her always ex-

RACES RON BY
SCHOOLCHILDREN

RESULTS REVEAL SOME
BUDDING ATHLETES

Fair Time Made in Sprints

Woodbridge, June
able weather caused

16.—tjnfavor
the postpone

at the show rooms of th« Poertner I Time, 11 sec.

ment of the tTack events of th« Town-
ship Schools field day. The races
were rota o* Thursday afternoon,
June 8. The winners of the various
events in the order of which they
placed are u follows;.

Junior boys' 60 yd. dash—1, S. Sit-
r.itsky. Fords) t, & Sibwki, Ktasbey
!, E. Richards, Woodbridge. Time
7 2-B sec.

Junior girls' high tamfr—1. J. Mox-
tenson, Fords; 2, V. Montecalvo, Pirt
heading: 3, E. Fsar, Woodbridge
Height, 3 ft. « In. . • • • : ' •

Junior boys' broad lamp—1, F.
Boka, Woodbridge; t, V. ' '
•ort Reading: 3. S. Rebeski,
Distance 14 ft. 9 in.

Junior boys' high jump—1, H.
Schurig, FoTds; 2, V. Pokol, KeasbKy;
3, G. Jelicks, Woodbridge, Height,
S tt. 10 in.

Junior girls' 60 yd. hurdle—1, F.
Collins, Port Reading; 12, H. Jaeger,
Woodbridjre; 3, K. Tomasko, Fords.

Motor Car Company, eastern distrib-
utors of the Durant. This announce
ment was made the first of the week
nt the Long Island City plant of Du-
rant Motors.

Following the ssle thf re' \v»s » rush
of applications fov job? at the hip
Elizabeth factory, but announcement
was made to the* effect that until the
courts had confirmed the purchase no

Intermediate girls' 75-yd dash—1,
P. Bi*deri, Bar Avenue • 2, E. Payne,
Woodbridge; 3, G. Pokol, Fords.
Time, 10 sec.

Senior girls' 7n-yd. dash—1, M.
Howard, B. A. High; 2, F. Bagger,
B. A. High; 3, W. Sehlener, B. A.
High. Time, 11 sec.

Senior boys' 220-yd. dash—1, F.
Urkin, B. A. HiKh; 2, W. Voorhees,

men will be taken on. Only experi-ju. A. High; 3, A. Balint. B. A. High,
creed workers will be employed a( I Time, 24 2-5 sec.
first, although inexperienced men will

scene of the hold-up.
Stanton further admitted seeing

Zullo in the car after the hold-up, and
ihut h« did follow the. truck, hut said(m. This »a» their right, he said,

it made him feel that perhaps an-'he did not know who the other
L-ould serve their interest* and | ticipants in the hold .ip were.

par-

itorily.

Garduei

.,f his party more satis-J,nu(i

-tried emphatically that
,-a« tippimed to the recent loose,

bndtnmatory talk against member*

Sumrne
to tbj» «•!

receiving word

testified that he
imnieillutely

jf the hold-up,
airtl found two cars. He followed
iin1 m, but the lights ol one wel'o tinn-
ed otf. He folio-wed the other, but

unable to keep it in siicht, and
_

the committee and wished it un-'lout it. Summers, who is a policeman
itood that his re*ignaUon must1 of Woodbrulgt Township, then came; be th'itigl

the body.
ca.it any reflections

Clerk read the resignations as

ami found the truck, which was
according to his testi-

(ni.iny, the whiskey was found in a
burn belonging to Zullo. At the in-
roduclitm of thi* evidence Dnvid "Wil-

•llow»:
en tie men.
"Due to various incidents which ,>vi.i. .ltd mm, miiMhe evidence was

iH'i-urri'd during my term as udmitted.

by the Standard Oil Company, re-
maining in their employ for twenty
years. For several years he was sup-
erintendent of their plant in Bay-
onne. In 1910 he left the Standard
Oik to enter the employ of the 1'ierce
Oil Corporation as general *ipi-nn-
'endent of their refineries in the
United SUt«s Rnd Mexict Mi* ex-
perience in the oil buniness il :•••• i-..mp
boyhood.

Allen E. Baker, vic«'-pp"--ii)ent and
. has
with

di-

le ,
treasurer of the nuw

liam Itulu
Francis
Neary, l;<
EsteUe IV
E3i>io Kn.i

rat ion, ij.-ing d i - i : l t ' c t l ; , T i l '
!he per- nal in-] i"8. M'inr

Inn Wilsu

liiisite manner.
Supervising Principal J. H Ixive

Ijitwn'ed the graduates, and Mr. M.
H. Cluin, president of the Hoard of
Education, fm the first time present-
ed diploma- to ;i High Sen >,-l >rradu-
atinn claw.

T t i c t i n - n i l ' i s o f t h e S e i i i . i r < ' l a s s

\\i_-re: Patrick Boylan, Aun'i-t Otto
. i.r-sie Duit, Mam- liern-

lli.k'iii, Mary Kli;; . llcorge
l:.::n Robert Franklin, Wil-
it Franklin, A1 ii• • • (lalaida,
K..yen, Helcne Klranbeth .
:̂ mH M. N..votnik, Helen'"I?
. k . K ;i

be taken on later.
Much interest is evinced in the an

•.'.o:inc^i..tnt of the Star, and it is ex-
: ected thHt the new cars will be a?
m>i!K':\>,is as Fords ere long.

inti, counsel for the defendant, ob-
jected vigorously, but Judge Daly

i

ive
ninlttceiiian fior.i the Third Ward,

ell as recent events, I have deem-
; advisable, for the benefit of all

Immediately after the state had
i presented its cu.se, Wilentz moved for
;u direct veruict ui acqjittul. Abiist-

i i . iiu.iii'uiui i'oolHii lielu, ho.ieve-.,

'Or years been closely
ihe Pierce Oil Corporation, t
lectly in charge of !"
terests of Mr. Pierce.

John E. Toolan, assistant |n-ife<--it--
ing attorney of Middlesex rounty, has
been named as secretary.

B. Joseph Dunigan, a lift-lone resi-
dent of Woodbridge, arJ who is
known as « broad mind" hiisitieas
man, is connected with the new eom-

FITTING PROGRAM
BY ST. JAMES PUPILS

16 Pupils Participate in Closing
Exercises

\V';')DBR1DGE, June HV—Clos-
etpirises of St. James parochiale w i r i s , s o { st.James parochial

M. N ^ i r n i , Helen' « , h , , Wednesday night in
1.hrynMBri1-Koniond,| fc a u , | i t o r ium of School Eleven.
•nrmii,f.»i-».j-nElij».)I, K h O ' K a r e i , preaided a

cerned, tc> submit herewith my th>l the state proved .enough to nave
to take effect as of June the. Jury consider the carfe. Wilenti

that
stion.

. 1922.

pany a* a director.
P. G. Buerk, for years enff.tgcd in

the export business in NL-\V York, bag
i. wide acquaintance ainoi.,: the- lai'K'-
oil interests. Like Mr. M-n-ney ;im|
M'- Baker, he has spent years in fhe
oil business.

u. ., ..„..,... Arrangemeajtt *re now being made
had proved f o r t n« purcluse of equipment. Al-

Il, l i i ' j i l r icc W o o l c y .

Promises

WOOUKKUii

al.her O'Karrell presiilott, a

A"-"-«W.- *.^<te-F$^l*j^'^-"mu™
The program was divided into two

parts. The following pupils partici-
pated: John Kyuii, Willitim KluniKim,
Josepn Dunigiin, Jane Gerity, An-
'hony Huttko, Kncua Kemak, Hi-rn

^ anl i'• nraimon, Sarah Kiu-cellnna.
* ™ I.awre:i e Kyuii. Jame» Dunne, Wil

limn Ci.iusain. Austin J. Kath. .lu'i"
I*. Hoi .i, .lane A. Diini'ciiti, John K.
t'liHRi'.iV"1, Miiry M. Langan.

Mrs, Stewart Schodt-r aecnni|)an-

NEIGHBORHOOD STORE
OPENS TOMORROW

Wide Varieties
Low Prices

Senior boya 220-yd. relay—1, F.
Urkin, B. A. High; 2, W. Voorhees,
H A. Hieh; 3, B. Pender, A. Balint
Time, 2:29 sec.

I'niiK by classes, Hljrh School—
Junior, 15; Sophomore, 23; Freshmen,
17.

Intermediate boys' 75-yd, dash —
1, S. Sou, )•' nl.s 2. R. llic-kfl, Woo'l
bridge; :), \V. Toth, Kes'icy. Tim;,
11 sec.

Intermediate boys' broad jump—1,
S. Soo, Fords; 2, V. Szentmiklossy,
Kord.i; 3, F. I'vown, Woodhvidge. Dis-
tance, 16 ft. 9 in.

' Junior EUIP' Iillvurd iluaK—1, M,
Gomb'is, Ilopeluwn; 2, E. Kiraly,
Keasbcy; 3, V. Vontecalvo, Port
Ueading- Time, 7 sec.

Senior hoys' 10(l-vaal da h - - l , V
Lnvkin, t:, A. High: '?., W. Vn,,rh.v
h. A. Hiph; '1. ('. I'li'dmore, B. A
High. Time, 11 1-5 sec.

Senior hovs' broad jump—1. H.
[fuajclaiul, if. A. ll.gli; 2, ('. I'n-d
ime, 1'.. A, HiKh; :l. V. l.aikin, K. A.

High. Distance 16" ft, fi in.
Intermediate boys' high jump—1,

WANT TO MAKE FOURTH
WARD OF COLONIA SEC

Legal Snag Block* W»y, How-
ever

Woodbridge, June IS.— Wlti» Me-
F.lroy presiding s« chairman pro-tem
the Township Cnnmittee, s i tlrtlr
meeting Monday night, received bide
fur sidewalks, curbs and gutters otr ' '
New Brunswick avenue and curb* and '
gutters on Hall street.

ijimhertRon and Reese were loW
bidders on the New Brunswick ave»,
nue job. bidding $29,900.05. They *•
•were followed in order by Fords Con-
struction Company, $10,767.48! Or*.1

ham and McEwen, $31,453.66 and W. "'
A. Ryan, 135,065.20. *,.>.

A 81* ef |2,4I7 40 by the F o t *
Construction Company was low fat
the work on Hall avenue. Anna*,
and HcEmn bid $2,590.70; V- A.1.
Ryan, |2_eft8.00.

Wa>t Aaotb*r Ward *
Pointing out that the Second want

comprises about half the area of the v>-
entire township and is unwieldy be-
cause of its peculiar shape, Mr. Al-
fred D. Hjde presented a petition-
from people of the Cotonia, New Dov-
er and Iselin districts asking that *
fourth ward be constituted/ Mr.
Hyde said the ward is now M large
as to make it a practical impossibility
for two representative* to give tt
proper attention. He said the people
feel that they want a more intimate
connection with the governing body.

Some facts cited by Mr. Hyde In
connection with the matter were; the-
Pecond Ward is eight miles long;
Manhattan Island could be put mto»
it; about one hundred new fa mi lie*
are expected to move into the Colonla-
«nJ Iselin sections during the next
year, increasing ratafilen by at least
o hundred thousand dollars.

Mr. Martin, township attorney, as-
sured Mr. Hyde that the committee,
&nd especially the representative*
from the Second Ward, have often
searched for means to reduce the slie
of the district. However, the law
state* that any redivition must leave
the population of the various wards
practically equal and oftora a Stum-
bling block to the plan proposed by
Mr. Hyde.

Dr. Albee was present with Mr.
Hyde and showed the committee a
map of the township in support of
the contention that the Second Ward

' ( •

„• against Zullo.
"Thl« will alluw sufficient time, I. 2 u n 0 w u a acquitted at the

foi the committee to appoint of Judge Daly, who held
vssor, and also permit me to state did nut prove him responsible j M , c c l / IOl A HA1 1

<* . i i 1 nr tnRnsr thi* u/hmkt'V In liidMnu' u»3 ~ l^*M£" la^H***

I though
direction <il i s ln

that the!"

no definite date can be named,
intended to start

while.

co.ulu.on any unfinished - = ^ j ^ , . f . n ^ . n , ,

cnnettloii with commit- t n a t t h« charge uf-highway rot>uo»y

ho ' . i l Sto'i 'f i- -i-
at HI Main -lr-
of New York,
store, which i-
atores.

•Vhere will b
in the store, in.
let articles, c-.,
stationary.

The Net]

The
ew Ncighbor-

i.i-h.-

Hespwtfully'yours,
W. H. CiARDNEK."

noi bieu BU«taineil us the
tailed lo show thai the. owner ol
tuck bud been iiiUmidattil iluo

t he

th» Town-hip
i'Woodbridge. N. J.

ntlemeti:
__j it-cent events have shown that
further uaefulneHS to the Town-
, on my part, has ceased, I here-i

Committee of vi»..!,R-SiUu«ii. or buU.ly

YOUNG MAN KILLED
I.N AUIO ACCIDENT

AT SEWAREN

Mi»s VidlaHaU. daughter of Mr . ' t o ' t h e ,.,_ ,„
and Mrs. John Hall of woodbiulgeI m u n i t y when it

j
avenue, became the bride of Mr. Wil-
liam Charles Ecker, assistant super-jj]r Woods,
intendent of the State Home for Boys | j o c s | a t o n , '
ut Jamesburg, N. .1., in the First Con-
Knifjtionul. Church on Saturday nt
2.15 p. m.

The ceremony was performed by

housewives ui
take advuntitci
lai'ge variety of
offer, and

i i l - i 1

i h : i

Kev. W. V. D. Strong, paatm of the f l,r j n t h i 3 w.

WutlDBRlUGE, June 16.—Alfred;' The attendanU were Mrs. Frank| to J u n c t l o n _ ^
tender your honorable body my: King, 22 yearn of age, who resides at' Mathis of Rahway and L. Frederic VC\R HFNT

tion as chairman of the Town-1121 pliiabeth avenue, Elizabeth, was Hoagland of Huntlugton, Long «-- r u R B

Committee to take effect Juae struck by a I'ublic Service car IHSIMHH '

1922.

I for to-inyrro\v
M;. W. J. Wood.-.
manage the new

• uf a chain of

• ml depart»«nst
HiK dry goods, toi-
y, hardware, and

Store is an out-
MI place type of
luleavor to cater
particular com-

ci'.ed, and bases
y mi this idea.
manager of the

he hopdt the
..ibi'ulge would
i. low prices and
:windise he .would
m-tive criticism,
me can be made

ied on the piano.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
AT PARISH HOUSE

Benefit of Woman's Club

WOODIJKinCK, June. I t ) .—A
;tra\vhtny and ice cream festival will

l P i h H d

y g j p
.'. Hall, K. A. Hijrh; 2, W. Toth, KeaB-
.' y; 3, (I. (ierns, Woodbridge. Height,.
1 ft. 2 in.

'iiteiiiiudiate Rirls' 78-yard hurdle
-1 , G. Rankin, Woodbridge; 2, O.

loifiil, Vords; 3, U. Nelson, Wood-
bridge. Time, 12 sec.

Senior boys' high jump—1, Tt. Fee.
!.. A. High; 2, C. Predmore, B. A.
High; 3. F. Jjirkin, B. A. High.
Height, 4 ft. 9 in.

Intermediate girls' high jump—1
M. McCann, Woodbridge; 2, C. Olsen

R«»pectfully • « » > , " « « « ; ,
E. W. CHRISTIE.

.siimiay aiteruoun at li o'clock. The
accident occurred nt the turner (if
Hulton iitrett und East avenue, Se-
v.«ren. King's skull was fructured,

1 reply to the reading of the resig-, l i n j n e ,j;ed nhortly dfter reaching the
OnS Mr. McElroy, presiding^ in ;;nhway Hnspltal, when he wn» taken

^of Mr. Christie, said that he in another car immediately after the'
| the township was losing two unfortunute occurrence. ,
i n With King, who was driving the]
1 ' . . . r, touring car »t the time, was his father I

^ w ! r , t ' " o B f ut ci t iSf ' i a a a c Kinr' T h ° m u s Duffy'a friendi

board to luy the resigna- the police didn't obtain. Neither of
' tbt table ami to link the the men was hurt, and the girl i eceiv-

td minor rcratehes (in the cheek.
The trolley. No. l'J4« wus pro-

ceeding in the direction of Perth Aiu-
wlien it uti'uek the auto, which

A 4-story brick
Mi ind Mrs. Ecker )eft for Strat-' manufacturinK I1"

turd. ( iinada, wher*-they will spend ' ply at 31 Smilli
their hiincymoon. ' N. J.

inldiitg, good for
..-1..S for r e n t Ap-
i 1'erth AtDDO7i

be held on tin- Parish House grounds
on Thursday night, .June 22, from 7
to t) o'tl'H-k for the benefit of the
WomunV Cluh "f Woodbridge Town-
ship. The tickets, which are 35 cents,
include strawberries, ice cream and
cake.

There will be other attractions
offered. The Parish House grounde
w"*re n-U".-t" ! in o'.-tiur that in cas '̂ of
rain it would be posfiblo to move ihi-
festival indoors.

The •:• :iim:t ett in charge conaistB of
Mrs. J. F. Ryan, chairman; Mrs. P. D. • , , „,
Browne. Mrs. V. E., Budd, Mrs. W . ;urday, June 24.
H. Prall. Mrs. ArthutHunt, Mrs. 4.H.
Coyne. Mrs. A. C. Walker.Mrs. F. M.

Fords; 3, P. Baldwin, Woodbridire
Height, 4 ft. 1 in.

i'ointa by school—No. 7, 3(1; X, 14
• i, 12; 1, 30; 10, 5; B, A. HiKh, l(t

?.OYAL ARCANUM
EXCURSION, JUNE 24th

ASBURY PARK

WOODBM1DGE, June I'!. The lo-
':ul chuvtei' of lluyal Aicui'uin is mak-
ng elaborate arriiiiKi-inents for the
i'ig excursion to Anbury T;ii k mi Sat

J

Shock and Mis. W. A. Finn. The
greatly in need of funds with

. C:.IT-? on its philantrophic

y,
The committ

.lining not ISIN-
'0, the numliiT

club is
which,
—irk :• 11,,

pp
•iimniet months.

tiers for reconsidorution.
put into the form of a

, unanimously passed. Mar-
ry and l.arsun were ap-
eommittee to

||d Gtti'dnei' ami
of their reMj{iiatioii«.

tin said thirt it should be
i l(r. Chriatle'h attention that

the recent disorder wus
[Well worked UJI prelude to
Jssion government attempt

om now on indications are
ill run mure snuuithly.

l>iiy, _
, WBS wrecked. The Woodbridge police

wait upon l mrested the moturman, Fred Thayer,
to u»k for »nd Judge Duly fixed bail ut S3.000

Monday morning. Coronev E. K.
Hunsan furnished the bond. A ehar«e
of manslaughter was preferred
agiinst Thayer.

Drs. Hoaulund mi'l Spencer were
called and had Kins rushwl to the
hospital, but the letter's injuria*
•roved fatal.

Mr», Arthur Qulnn in front of
vhos* residence the colisioii oeeurrotl,
is the only known witness to the acci-

WARDED PRIZES
fLOWER BOXES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

nitt«e of Woman's 247 YEARS OLD
Club Donor*

Wuodbrfdgo, June. Hi—The First
'OK, J'me lfl.-,Sevwul Iresbyterian Church will celebrate its

lie Civic dt'iiui'tiucnt of
Club of 'Woodbridge

jetwl trizet* for the achoul
d builil nnd plant thr

Wedni'sduy MIK.
H(J Inr committee

' 8f,liwpi'ct.ioli
f t W i

17th* birthday Sunday with special
.crvices. Thfcchurcli was founded in
11.75, and it «ne of the oldest in the
.ountry. * .

The anniversary service will be
held «t 11 o'clock in the morning,

to decide niui.'u numbe* o f Intaiestinft tjnd hi»-
tni-ic article* will be on exhibition.

mm nmu
' n " 1 ! ' ! * 1 - ' ! H I I «

! l l £ I U V . I t ' l l

nd priie,

Victor/D^minoitd, vtho him com-|
u.eteii hi* fr«»hm!in fe*t In Weutmin-;
xter (.allege, teturned to Woodbridg_»

--•<-» ''vte" 0aytd y»rsity b»i-
«w«rd««l hig' letter \ti

;|T

fe&.

His Credentials

A

i s di-. r (••• o ! a s c e r

th:ni Monday, Juru-
who A ill make, thi-

older I,, ;iiT.-.ntre llie seating,
then- lie a cuii t ingent from

vVoudbridiri1 largi- enouKh to war ran t
', aiTaiiKi'i'ien: - will lie made to havr
.ile *'\i un ion -top Ht Woodbridgi-,
. hidi w.ll un . i t ly acconimodate the

Tlii- !oi-a! . ui i i t i i i t t i ' t ' i s m a d e u p of
V II Sul'oii, Y. K. Valentine, A. F.
, . inn K. W. Krcntzberry, F. N.
.n.'fiiha!|j;h, I'. A. Greene and W. H.
.1...- 'HI-.-. A:iy onu of tluse men may

-.• imtilieil l>y any one- intending to

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. SOF1ELD

WOODBRIDGE, June US,—M
\. V. .Sotielti entertained the Sewaren

iilge Club at the home of Mrs. T. ¥
I'tlleinoyer on Wednesiluy utter
..HI. Mrs, Louia Neuhei-jt won tin
'•*' prize, u Madiera i-mbi-oideivd
•lilie, and Mrs. Nate llobbins, tiu-
•.-.'iirid, corri'spomK'iK'c cards. M

Itay MnUer won the guest priuc, Re-
'i I'shmentu Vverc served. Mi's. Thom-
s Vincent wil! ini.-rtnin the club on
i line 28.

ia unreasonably large.

It was decided to have the commit-
tee on township affairs and the attor-
nty meet with Mr. Hyde and Dr. Al-
bee to determine what can be done
in the matter.

Ridfed*U Av*nu* 9awor
In the matter of this work it was

brought out that the failure of the
contractor to finish the Freemanv
street septic tank is holding it up,
\V. A. Ryan, the. contractor, was giv-
en an extension of time last fall as
the work could not be properly done
in-the winter. However, he was ex-
peetvil to aUrt the, wmk in April.or
May of this year He will be ankedS
to start this work without further
delay so that tin Kidgedale avenue- f
sewer may lie .-,t<iited. , , -

To Condemn Lot
CiMklemiial;(iii proceedings will be

staticI io a i, iiu ire a lut owned by
Charlie Toth who has refused to selL
A M\\ei will be tun through this landJ
tn ati .is a coniiBction between tb»-

in..posed sewer on Amboy avenge, be-
ween Main and Fulton streets, andJ
lie Fulton street sewer. This con^
etting sewer i.< made necessary by

reason of the fact that Amboy avenue
slopes from both ends toward a low
spot near Ilerry's barn. It in there
that the connecting sewenwill join
the proposed new sewer.

Coley Street

The engineer was directed to pre-
pare plans and specifications for a
concrete, curb to curb pavement un •
Coley street. ~ i .

O n moiiiHi liy l i a i i l n c r i t w a s cle-

c i d i u l t o insli•:,. : tin- e l e r k t o n u m -

ber; cons t ' i ' i i i iM ly a l l l i c e n s e s a n d

il in t i n

SAILS. FOR THREE MONTHS
TRIP ABROAD

KordH, N.
:aj licrkowil

witz liro !li-
-irilay ihro. M
Hnriker Tick,
'.oy for n in
'.nl'lillld, fir;

the S.S. 11.
me for »l>

Mr. mul

I , June. 10.-~Mr. Sam
• f llie firm of Berku
of' Kords. wiled S«t-

.. : lie Jacob Goldberg
Agency qt Perth Am-
tlimugn France, ftwit-

.i.-iny, Austria, Czecho-
i I injury. He Hailed on
• lie and ejspe< ts to be
it three montlis. '

Mrs. John
nil Mis.s A^i

feft fur a U_n ila;
ii(?e at, Anbury Park.

Mr* LoKnn Bockins a
Macrea, have

t)uvt»n and
sn»» MacEwen,
i' Vifit Nt a cut-

Pd' her |uolh
retur»t'd to

permits i.i.iiu
township.

The aUiin
Up H .et of
take cure uf im
found pnicticali
ed and filled in

tuMnic of the

v a>- ilii'i'rteil to d raw

np.isiLu DidiiKiiieea to

pi•iivemt'iits, cto. If

k- tlicsc will be print-
from tune to tiniu.

T h i n p l a n i s e x p e c t e d to s a v e t in

p e n s t - o f t y p e w r i t i n g i-\i-ry o r d : n

t h a t c o m e s b e f o r e ll»- ini iuni l! , -*

M r . Miir t i i i wu:; a r k i d to . o n

n i c a t e wi i l i t h e I ' ub l i c D i i l n . . - (

m i s s i o n i n m i a K i m p i I . - ••<•'<

mis.sion to have ti
nclii Mile of all

Liifli.nry brought i

n-i-i'n: accident m

ex-

L-,-I pur- '
i.y ;.I.M mi tne
eiossr.ruh. Mr.

:- iimtii-:' up. The

. v.an:ii was used

>iiii_; ado|itiil

\I' and Mr

Icy.
aut<

HissachuBt
i,-I'll,1, to

icl left for Welles.;'•
-. on Wcdni'day, b ^ '
t . ' i id

Mi and Mrs, D."
i\tcui;-tov"i". a .e I'l'ci'lving

on lli*Jiirth o/ a_^mi
was • *

erlne Stewnrt o"



FORMER STATUS
Gov. Edwards Reallocates 57th

Brigade Units to Place Prior
to Change Under Borden.

PRICE 114TM INFANTRY HEAD

furro n 'Ibecliin. ....
further hnldn tfcut rln*rft U

tin .iliii; In IIH1 iiiliwil'lifll ill' t W <•<>">-

liiiilnlnii i-omiitiny t l tm Ii In n p r o p e r t y

fax ntl'l H"t II fniiv•liim- t a \ T h e court

•.;!)•« thiit II Id w l i h i n tin- provis ion nf

t l ie l e g i s l a t u r e to e x e m p t c e r t a i n

rliiHUcx of c i i r p o r n l l n n s f rom p e r s o n a l

proper* y tnxiitlon and trent them an a
separate (iiiHH liy themselvPH, i)8 l4^S
f\8 those of tlml clnss nre taxed nc-
iiirillnR to uniform rules. Th« assess-
mrtit levied by tlie Slide Board of
Tuxes iinil AMrtBinent n|r»ln»t thin
compiiny wna gustolneil.

While the amount involved In this

Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly Important
potrvla for a msn to consider befor*
having his car cyerhtuled.
The first point is to assure himself
that the men who are going to work
on hl» oar are mechanics expert
enough to locate and properly repair
ell the parts that need attention.
The second point is to convince
himself that he can trust the shop to
give htm an honest accounting ofthe
amount of worh that was actually
done on the car.
We gladly welcorhe an investigation
on both of these point* We have
the faolttUea, the workmen and the
business methods that will more than
satisfy all who investigate.

PEARL STREET GARAGE
E. Thompson -

VUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

Pearl Street Woodbridg*

Corporation Low. Out In Fight ASaln.t Htlirntlon was R*t lun-e, the
iirmiKiit up for 4ecision v u moHt Inv

Tawfr^Suprtme Court Upholds Act ,„,,.„„„ „„ u w ? m , d )lllv(, nffected the
of 1919 for « fttattwldt Ltvy Upon

Grot. Rscelptt—Milllons Yearly.

,„,,.„„„ „„ lt w ? u ) ( i )lllv(
lux Imposed jtf> the itrnss receipts of
>\\\ utility corfloratlonR^rMrh amount a
In millions ut (lolls r* imnunlly.

'~—~* I Tlie supreme CQ-UTI nlmi sustained
Trenton.—Governor Edwards, n« com- uie ordlnanoe »topt«1 hy the city of

mander In chief of the National (iunril, l'hlt(i<l«lpW» rtgntetlnj the hmlne.M of
issued an executive onicr rcnllnratlns hi" l>oatln*. It provides that it bond

f *™ J ? 1 *• *T«». tog'ther with a

>. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

Jt'UMTR, MEAL, FKKI), RRArt,
HKAIN, BALKP HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN 8TRERT

Woodbrldee, N. i.

•Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 65

SPRING IS HERE!
WE HAVE A M L LINE OF OXFORDS FOR

MEN, LADIES AND ( U
MEN'S

(French Toe) $4.00 to
$4.50

LADIES' OXFORDS and PUMPS, Patent
Leather, White or Brown Vici Kid_?2.00 to $3.00

GIRLS OXFORDS and PUMPS, Patent
Leather, white or brown Vici Kid_$1.6O to $3.00

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

the ieven units of the
Brigade In the snnie ntntus
prior to the tommo of general orders ^ ^ ^ ^ a u t h o r l t y , f n r w h l c h c M

No. 22, whirl. transferred praetlcully , , f l c l l t e „ , adj||tIoIU)i fw> of $2 la
nil hemlquiirters of the National Guard rimmed frank V. Storrs, trading as
to North Jerwy. Under the n«w order the Eastot Bill Poster Advertising
Colonel Wlntleltl 8. Price of Cainden Company, attacked the ordinance but
will I* in command of the One Hun- the conrt held that the regulation eon-
dreil and Fourteenth Regiment, an<) f-tltuted a reasonable exercise of police
asulMed hy Lieut. Col. Edward P. Stone l»weT.
of llnrllngton, will have the regiment *•**!• Fishing L«* Olsput*
In shone In time for the annual en- Hurt conftnlon over the flahing laws
campment at Seu Uiit. •'« apparent. Even among the game

In laming tr* order, Oovernor Bil-' warden* of Cannier., Qloucetttr and
warflg referred to the fad thiit he had Cumberland counties there Is a diver-
been In conmiltatlon for »ota« time *»«y of opinion, but Warden Avis has
-Kith the federal authorities and his decided that the carp season expired
action In restoring the One Hundred Jww * «nrt ttiBt, slmd fishing dotwl
iiiMl Fourteenth Hegiiuent to Its orlfr June 10. The <|spute was brought
!nal status has met with full approval.' nbout when the ("ninden county war-

When Borden was elected, with the den ran Into some nets In Big Timber
Kovernor'g Indorsement, dlmatlafectlon creek The owners wild they w»rt
nmotig the ullliers and men of the within their rights, as they were n»1\-
(iuard hecanie w> hot that In the One, ing for Rhad and knew the carp season
Hundred and Fourteenth Regiment WHa over. Plume messages between
more thun two score of officers, the three wardens created a turmoil
Including l'riet- uinl Sluae, resigned, until t!ie question wus decided.
The American Legion and other war There will !»• more confusion. It Is
\fleran ummclntlona took a hand und believed, when the deer season opens
were Instrumental In having the Tow- next winter. The new law passed at
ell hill (waned hy the recent legislature, the recent se-Mnii of the lejclBlntore
rroriiiinlzlnR the (lunnl by restoring provides thnt the last two Wednesdays
the Fifty -seventh KrlRiule units to the' in Ueeeinher nnd the first two In Jnnu-
xtatu* they occupied before Borden! nry cnnMltute tin1 open season. The
shifted them alHmt by moving the. law ulwi saj^ ih:it n nunner can kill
lieRdquurters of the dlssutlsHed units only one deer u yur, and many lnter-
Iroin South Jersey t« North Jersey, prtt thin as only urn1 a season. Others

The governor's order, it Is believed.

CONSTIPATION

Constipation mul costiveiH'RK are the forerunners of many
severe ailments. Laxatives and purgatives may bring about
better bowel movement!!, but do not remove the cause of the
condition, therefore they never cure it.

The cause works on, {he physics are being increased ifnd
changed, until the constant irritation causes, piles, and the
further development results in an "Incurable" disease, like dia-
betes ami many others. Then a strict diet is prescribed, and the
patient dies of Ftarvation.

That is the "scientific" way. The chlropfactic way i» differ*
cnt. Chiropractic adjustments remove the c»u« of Constipa-
tion or costiveness, and nature herself brings about regular
movements. When that has been obtained, it indicates that all
organs affected are changed back into their proper condition,
nnd no severer ailment will develop.

Do Not Poitpon*. Consultation free Duily 10 to 12, 2 to 5,
6 to 8, and by appointment.

Dr. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK
CHIROPRACTOR

Second Floor, Room 216, Karitan Building
17S Smith St., Cor, Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

Telephone 1836 Elevator Service

i 4> I l i ! i\ i t> I *V I »\"(»V

seventh Hrlioide, whlcli IIIIH kept tlie
(Iuard In turmoil for inure thim ;i jciir
and which threatened its disruption

Governor Kdwiinls vetoed the Mil.
but II wus pussed over Ms vefn. The
governor transmitted the iiel to tlie
feileml in(1 iii:t authorities nml Iws hehl
conferences \*Bli tlicin recarillUK It
und the whole National (iuurd sltua-
tli n. In Issuing Ills executive order
lie has the approval of the ft'deral
mllitiu liiireau, which tins Jurisdiction
of the National (liniril orKiiniziitlons
of the state.

While tlie ttt-'ht over tlie 1'owell hill
wim on tienerul llonlen nrouseil <!ov
ernor KdwnrilH' linger thi'oimh the jmU

llcnthm of a letter from the general | ,,„.,„ ,,f"imslness und otnclal or^anlza-
to the governor and the latter demand i , j [ i n s | | f m , | U . b y , , , w n g U ) l l l ) V e „,,, p, , , ,

i
I

I
I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight _______ Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
T.I. 229-J

WOODBRIDGE AVp. PORT READING

According to Buyers' Specification*

REASONABLE PRICES

Four hQWW-i&wMawwmtotd sad mure Co follow

on Dunham's Estates, Wbodbriilgo avenue, east of ^

White Church, Piscatawuytown.

IliiSTENCO.
ON T H | P R ^ M I M S EVERY DAY

I p<l the olllcer's un<-oniliti.inal residua
| tlon. This wus t;i\en ami accepti-d
| and Uonlen .itepped out of the Ni
! tlonal Uuard
I In ciiihiection with his order restor-

ing the iwinlh Jersey units of the On
Hundred and Fourteenth Infantry t
their original stntus the pivernu
Issued the fi.ll"Wlns stalement:

"This is the lirst opportunity afford,
ed the i;o\ernor to make u definite
cnnoiini-enierti relative to bin VITWO k*
to the reorganization of tlie National
(Uiard since the iidoption of the 1'ow-
ell bill hy the leirUlniare over Ma veto.
The governor staled tils reimona for
withholding approMil of that measure,
hut nctlnn In accordance wllli the man
(late of the legislature, tmnsmltted the
hill as required to tlie federal authori-
ties, with U plan for reorganization for
which approval WIIH iiKked,

"Tills wa> done on April 0 and tlicrt1

have been various newspaper reports
from tlml date to the present time In-
dicating thai action of some sort had

j been taken by the federal authorities.
I hut none liiis". iip to' the present time1

j so Ijvr as tin* stall- of New Jersey has
full ciignUi'ince of. As a result the
governor during the unsettled cnndl-

, tion which prevailed following the Ml
nctnient of thnt law has been unable
to issue i-oinini.ssiona for various offi-
cers o'ected in many of tin- units, ol
lint I) reulineiiis (tin- one Hundred and
Tliirli"-inh and ' ino lluudred and
Fourtet-ntli).

Fight Against Taxes
The T̂OSN receipts tax act, affecting

street railways, ras anil electric and
heat and power corporal ions, was de-
clared constitutional by the supreme
court in an opinion handed down by
Justice Trvnchuril. The act was passed
by the legislature of I'.H'.l and provides
for a tax against the gross receipts of
these utility corporations at the aver-
age, rate of the state. Tliis las in In
lieu of a tux on the personal property
of tlie lorporations.

The provisions of the act were at
talked by ihe Salem and I'ennsgin\i
Tnicti'in ('oin|ian.v, wli
LI lilt lt was uiii-oiiutltutl
luted thai section of the State Consli
tutlon ttliich provides thnt property
shtlll be assessed for taxed under gen-
eral laws and l>\ uniform rules. Jus-
tice Trenchard, liowever, holds that
I here ii no lucrii in this contention,
mid he pubis not itint it is well' Bet-
tied that tliin prousion of the Constl-
hitioil does mil tiihc awuy from tilt*
'cijisluture the power of selecting" ob-
jects of taxation, Iml provides that afl
itif iiu-iiiliars of tlie class selected sliall
hi. included In the taxing law and that

wllkh cuntended
Jtldnal, us it Mo-

QUEEN CITY HOLDING CO., Inc.

BUILDERS

_ AND GENERAL

"* CONTRACTORS

Let Us Figure on^Your
Hou^e.. ,

K.#:,D. R2 *
PUiuheld, N. J.

xm GC)LDB!:K',I;K

To1 »nJ I
EUROPE

' SOUTH AMERICA
kASIA
'AFRICA

AUSTRALIA

TAIK STREET, COKNF.R

iiy that H man killing a deer In De-
Ill t e n n l n a t e the controversy over t h e . remlier lias H right m kill o n e In Janu- •

e lect ion of HrlK. (!en. Howard S Por-I nry, and that he >an do the »ame w h e n I
den of Oceanic, wealthy home guard | ihe fol lowing aeus .n opens unle»s there ]

organlrer. us commander of tlie Fifty i is a new law enacted. According to

SAFETY FIRST
In India, «*yi a btwtneM tn»n who ha* ju«t b * « ! • « * • t o ***

m«mT tafaly from plaea to place they cut th« bank notM in

half, Mnding on* half one day and th« other later. -Each half,

of coune, is worthleu without the oth«r, bearing the same num-

ber—a0 thi* plan discourages thievery.

A pair of tciMor* may tatitfy the people of India. .Here they

want a check book, which imurw a receipt and record at well

at convenience and safety.

National Bank of New Jersey

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. S' "

i j

> ! • ' « - ' 1 • • r i r i • i i »

the wardens, If .i man shoots a deer ̂
In December this \mr lie can »Uo kill i
i.ne In .laniiHry, hut he Is not allowed j
to kill tiny In the folh w|ni< December, t
In other words, a man can kill only
one deer a year

Give* Up Lakehurtt, Too
Lak.'hurat prmlni: crnundu, wberf J

••super-mustard en"" and oilier won- \
dors of the quickly orgnnlzed Amerl- ;
.•an I hemlciil Warfare Service were j
tAP'Tlnifntully develnped during the
war. will be abandoned by the KOvern '
m.-iit. the"land reverting to its owners
on July 10. This announcement is
Mimic hy army nrlicers, following et-

iclaim'.I as a military establishment.
line of the must romantic episodes

of the entire war was the service ren-
• leu'd iiy soldier* who, physically un
titled for work abroad, offered them t

selM-s for the dangerous exiierinu-iiis '
ut l.nki'hurst and tested out the vari-
ous tj |ies of American gas masks un
tier simulated attacks wlfh the various
kinds of jiolsi n gusei).

Wliilc tlie great area of turget z nc"
ami trenches lins l>een tliorun^hljr i>u- ,
hied \ij soldiers In clearing up the
"duds" left after experlmentil firit a,
it is liUer. ;liat some, sections will re-
in;! In more dangerous than former
luiitli'iicid- in France from uneiploded
>io!'< M .-( of th« land »ua clcnicd
-,i-uin pine wilderness, however, anil Is
rapidly re. en ing to dense thickets. L'c-
rke :OM•::II;M-nt property at Camp nix, I
vrt'i"li ' . is jmrchnsed OUlright hy the
gnvi'i'imient, il:e proving grounds prop-'
crtlcs were leased. Before the I'lilted
States entered tlie war munition fac-
tories mailing shells for Itusslan
aruiics had a testing range at Iliis
site. -

Poor Shad &«aion Ends

The shad Hailing season olli.i.illy
Hided .lime in ill the IMawalv liay
and r i \er under concurrent laws of
New Jersey, Delaware and IVnii:-;, I-
vanlu. Most of tlie flailing crews hung
up their ii»-i» early In the week lie
cause licuv> rains had uiude the u.iler
bo iiimlil) 11ml scarcely any tish were
cauglit.

The season :\n a Whole llan been a
little lietti-r than lust year, lioth ill
prices and til catches, although fewer
hoals ilian usual fished this season.
Some iit ilic old tlsliertueil VoUmalc
thai the total catch of shad in tlie
IMaware for the Beuson bus licell
around "JO.IKMI. Ail many were caught
In a single week when the Industry
was ii. iaii,i more than a decade ago.

Education Cost in Newark

The co>i of educating a child in

Newark last year was |70.08, ai'i'ord-

Ing to a slatimlcal table Issued hy the

Stale l»ep.irtiuent of Public Instruc-

tion. The average COHt for the elate

Khi-cx r.iiiiny leads all. others In the
state in tin- amount Spent Oil educa-
tion for >-.i<h pupil with a cost of
$7-t:il r.iimied indebtedness per inipil
in Newaik is ,<iu.'J4, while the usaesised
weallh ,.-• pupil is $0,010.50.

Glen !;::_;.. lends the state In the
money spem m the education of tliu
Individual . hiid. The oust per pupil
wnt *l̂ "> -<>. Momclulr was a float:

Storage Facilities of the Most Modern Kind
Conrad Sebolt's Vans go everywhere and do the job

I guarantee my customers prompt service, expert
supervision, right prices.

The finest furniture and pianos will be delivered in
the same condition as received.

Dealer in Sand, Stone, Gravel and Cinders, Prompt
Delivery. Special low prices for hiring two, three and
six-ton trucks.

Special facilities for extra heavy rigging, Smoke-
stacks, Tanks, Towers, etc.

. CONRAD SEBOLT
16-18 RICHMOND STREET

Telephone 419 New Brunswick
t , ' l . , ! , [ » . . I n t n l u l l : I n t v . i . k , I v : I ' I > ( » < • ' » ' I k m 4v>i § V ( . » v i i \ v t . , I i i !'•! t i i » . , 1 . i I i

FOR YOUR OLD TIRE
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TIRES

WHEN [THEY ARE WORTH MONEY TO YOU.

We will allow you (5.00) Five dollars for your old tire of any make

or condition, except on Ford size*, together with a generous dUcount

from our list, on a well known cord Tire which it absolutely guaranteed

in writing to give you a minimum service of 8000 miles.

The manufacturers have made ut this proposition for a limited time

only, so come in and take advantage of tame at once. o

& SON

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, N . J .

' • • • * .
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PERTH AMBOY OIL AND TERMINAL CO
INCORPORATED IN NEW JERSEY)

This industry will be located entirely within WOODI
SHIP and will employ from 150 to 200 men when

normally

TOWN-

' . • " • ; :

H.'.

STOCK •
Cumulative 7 percent Non-voting Preferred
d U b l e a.a whole . t the optic- of the C - ^ • £ - * £ ' " " f n "

the i«ue thereof, on any quarterly dividend dale,
at S7.50 and accrued dividend!.

Preferred ai to dividend, and in c . « of liquidation or d i lu t ion
P "titled to par and accrued dividend, before

U made upon any other .lock of the Company.

The Perth Amboy Oil & Terminal Company has been incorpqrated
under the laws of the State of New Jersey, with a capital stock of
$250,000 Preferred, 7% Cumulative, and two thousand shares of Com-
mon of no par value, all fully paid and non-assessable, to meet a
condition and demand for an organization of this character.

OUR FIELD OF BUSINESS

MANY independent refiners of petroleum products; manufacturers
of alcohol, vegetable and animal oils, and other products, in order
to compete for foreign business, and Eastern domestic business,

with large manufacturers and refiners located near the seaboard, are
desirous of increasing their shipments in tank cars to Terminals in the
East. Importers are seeking economical and efficient Terminal facil-
ities to bring in commodities from abroad and distribute inland.

Outside of the Terminals maintained by the large companies in the
vicinity of New York there are only two that are classed as "independ-
ents." v One of these plants is managed by men who are themselves
engaged in the refining of oils, and consequently competitors of those '
who might require services from their plant. They are not in a posi-
tion to give the confidential service required. The other terminal is
engaged in general storage business. '

There is sufficient business to keep three plants busy in normal
times. We have the advantage of being in position to furnish efficient
service and handle the business of our patrons as confidentially as a
Bank.

Our business is to receive in tank car and tank lighter lots, unload,
store, and transfer to wooden barrels, steel drums, or cases, or reship
in cars or tank barges as may be required; deliver by truck or lighter to
consignees in Eastern domestic markets, or alongside steamer for export.
We have good siding facilities on the Pennsylvania Railroad and can
make shipments by rail when required.

High freight rates, expensive storage and cooperage make the cost
of shipping long distance in barrels, drums, cases or cans, prohibitive.
It is absolutely necessary for Western shippers to make use of Terminal
facilities. Western manufacturers and refiners find it necessary to in-
crease their shipments in bulk over normal times so iis to reduce their
costs and put them in better position to compete for export business.

Before deciding to locate at Woodbridge we carefully investigated
the entire terminal situation in the vicinity of Greater New York. Our
plant is more desirable in every respect than any other property exam-
ined, for the following reasons:—

It haji suitable buildings, ample boiler capacity, electric power,
railroad siding, tidewater facilities for loading lighters. Sufficient acre-
age to permit of expansion. Favorably situated for ample supply of
labor; people who 0"wn their own homes to a large extent. It is within
easy trucking distance on excellent roads, of Newark, Elizabeth, Rah-
way, Metuchen, New Brunswick, Trenton, and other cities.

A'number of Western manufacturers and refiners have promised
to divert business to us as soon as possible after we are in a position to
handle it. The building up of an efficient organization and the oper-
ation of the plant will be under the supervision of men who have had
many years of experience witlWeveral of the largest oil companies, and
who are entirely familiar with »the business and the most modern

that the proposition is financially

methods of handllng'same, and are competent tir five wrvke and main-
tain economies equal to the large oil companies, with- & considerably
lower overhead expense.

Sufficient business is awaiting us to warrant fair profits. It is our
judgment that now is the logical time for us to start and build up our
business, along with the general business revival.

This proposition is only the entering wedge to a large and lucra-
tive business, that may be built up by gaining the confidence of Wo'tern
manufacturers and refiners, with good service and by giving satisfaction
to the consumer. ,

PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT
• The purchase of suitable property, with buildings, sid-
ing and water front, and the necessary tanks and machinery
to equip the plant has been arranged for at an estimated cost
of $130,000.00

This Company will purchase, manufacture and market
containers used for the various products passing through the
plant, but will not purchase, or market any of the product*
•o handled, confining its activities to furnishing service only.

WORKING CAPITAL required for payroll, fuel,
lighterage, trucking, barrels, drums, cases, cans, etc.,
will for the first year be approximately 25,000.00

5166,000.00

ESTIMATED AVAILABLE
PROFIT

Sufficient bu.ine.* i. now available to warrant the profits ttated
below from a period of 60 days from the time the plant i. put into opera-
tion.

< I

1.200-.00

1,000.00

600.00
400.00
500.00
300.00
300.00

500.00

Transferring oil from tank cars and tank lighters to
barrels coopered and filled at the plant, per month $
Oil transferred from tank cars, filled in cases and
delivered alungside ship, per month
Gasoline transferred from tank cars, and filled into
drums, per month
Shipment of wax in bags and barrels, per month...
Storing products, per month
Blending, per month
Compounding oils, per month
Miscellaneous profit from sale of coopered barrels,
kegB, drums, etc., per month

Total monthly profit $4,800.00
Estimated yearly profit

The above figures represent, in our opinion, a conserva-
tive estimate of profits for the first twelve months after the
date operations are begun. We believe we can count on a
steady increase until we have a very large and lucrative busi-

i ne«g, which we expert to handle without additional capital
other than profits turned back into the business. We are sat-
isfied we can develop a large business in the handling of
Vegetable and animal oils and we are assured or considera-
ble of this business as soon as we start operation.

It is not proposed to iaaue over $175,000.00 Preferred
Stock at this time and the fixed charges:

7% on $175,000.00 Preferred Stock will amount to

• 4

• % •

.in

57,600.00

/ • *

• • * ' • *

$ 12,250.00

The balance, (after deduction is made for Federal
Taxes wiH leave a substantial amount for dividends
on Common shares.) $ 45,350.00

•A limited amount of 7% Cumulative shares are now being offered
at par—$50.00 per share. With every four shares of Preferred one
share Of Common stock is given as a bonus on the first offering, thus in-
suring the investor not only 7% on his capital invested but a participa-
tion in the profits.

- —̂ -̂

erieneed in the business, wto. after ., fern*
sound. This is no. a s p e c i e venture but .Z X p

eonsemtive business from * * * * * «J*«.'»
UKE MOONEY P entL U K E M O O N E Y , P r e i l ent , sewaren, N J.

A L L E N E B A K E R , Vice-PreS. a n d Treasurer, (Trea8urerBrierI,1lin,,l,.v,2r>BroadSt,.et,NewYorkCity.)

N £ . T O O L A N , Secretary, Perth Amboy, New J.-ylCounsellor-at-Law).

J. D U N I G A N , Director, Woodbridge, N,w Jersey (Clay Products).

P. G. B U E R K , Director, 82 Wall Street. N,w York City (Exporter).

PERTH AMBOY OIL & TERMINAL CO.

First National Bank Building

Perth Amboy, N. J-

I . i n td rwr t ed . Send me full information.

U p u l d invest? I .m under .0 ob-•

• 'toy, however. — s * i : : ' T * * ' s j !

Name

Any Of * ! » . « * • » will be glad t . rf^er any in l ine , or gjve

a o y i n f o r m a l ftat may be , * « ! for. hxprfrte. may .la. be a d d r ^ d

to Room 13. .

FIRST N A T i p BANKBllgG, PERTH AMBOY
Teiejihone Perth Aiaibov 1056

PERTH A M B O Y B I L & TERMINAL TO.

First National Bank Building

Perth- Amboy, N. J

Fl,,so reserve * - w o r t h of y°M

7S. Inferred stock for me. Payment to be

, l i i ^ .

mam1

• * • * • • •

•'•
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URGE RECONSIDERATION

Citizens of both parlies will surely regret that Mr. Christie
and Mr. Gardner have w.m fit to resign fcpmihe Township
Committee. Matters are made worse by the fact that thjlr
resignations come with the explanation that the gentlemen be-
lieve themselves to have been repudiated by their cointtttt«m.
Both Christie and Gardner have served this township well and
honorably. That He people did not agree with their stand
on commission government (!'H-M not moan th-jy consider them
to be unsuitable.

Mr. Christie stated in his letter of resignation that he br-
lieved his period of usefulness to the township had ended.
Such is not the case, Irrespective of party differences and
such contests as the one we have recently been through, the
work of running the township and upholding the cause of good
government must go on. ' The people elected both Christie and
Gardner to office and have been given no reason to believe that
they are not capable of performing the duties to which they
were elected.

The task of sitting week after week, administering the pub-
lic affair* and endeavoring to spmd money to the township'*

: It In an oxtn»m«ly difficulty tusk to
' re>ini*inb«r ni ir .e*. W f nvii i ' iul icr the

i;n:r, b u t we arc ii"i i 1 ' '• I" n a m e '•
; i U t e a ' mail , , ix.0,',1 • •• ; h r ' (lili1-

.ncy and sin---1 the l'ie - Box spun- .lanuavy 1st.
•nrs all things for tlie common good, ,\veVn a*
we offer & memory course to remedy t i n n
the embarrassing sitiiiit.lntiK in which
one is placed by f&ili re. 1.0 remember

i names.
j No*' we do not endeavor to teach

you how to actually rememher the
Luame. il you have once torgotten it,
' we believe it is futile to waste brain

wn nwvt/uiuvuu IUW

T l SURROUNDING TOWNS
((Jnntinued from last week.)

first Town Mfpfir.n in Woulhri<l«tr in 10R2 vtnr held on Sanday.
Nothing hut the. e'.iyt/.n of S:\mnol Dennis nnd Ephraim An-
itle» to the Legislature was transacted. The business »R» re-
following day. The Deputies vine, voted four shilling* per day

while serving the towi, in the Assembly. T V following general instructions
were given to these officers:

'"the towne By their V<tes Ingase theier Deputies Now Chosen to act
Legally according to tho best c~f their Judgments, for th» gond and welfare
of ll'.o To'i-ty and to maintain the Country* pnvilnlires. Fy >\r. •:'i-<:on. .in.

••\n f l

ionarj|*1

power trying to think of it. Instead,1 to oppose anytMnt that may Infring -ny of those priviledir.es, and the town?
we have a lyitem whereby you can -,vill Bear them «ot in So Doing." '.*,'..

g
best advantage is a thankless one,

y
The members of the Com-

get by with anyone, and at the same
ume save youmH the effort of think-
ing. (This Utter1 point should appeal
10 practically everyone.)

Now suppose you ilieet a man
wiiose name you have forgotten, and
iou cart set he Is going to speak to I
JIRI. Buck up, prance right *p.t»
mm, slap him on the shoulder heartily
ind say, "why hello, shmmp." Say
this latter word hastily and go right
on, "How's Bill these dsy»T"

Now Uu! chances are ten to one
ihat he has a friend or acquaintance
named bill. If so he will answer.
>ut if he doesn't happen to have ti
riend by that name he will say, "Bill
ihoV

You spertk right lip and say, Gro-
cery bill," give a hearty chuckle and
dash off down the «tt«et culling over
your shoulder that you have an en-
gagement and must hurry.

If a female of the special n\i

mittee have often to listen to remarks and Insinuations of most
distasteful nature. This is considered the rightful portion of
the men serving in public offices; they are expected to swallow
insults that no private citizen would heiir for a moment. Credit
is due the men Who run stind by and. under the fire of adverse
criticism, however unjust, vote and act as their consciences
direct.

It is hoped that Mr. Christie and Mr. Gardner will recon-
sider their decisions. %

Jonathan Bishop is admitted as a Freeholder and g"Vtiterl a nanr-1 0!
common land, in consideration of his building1 a sawmill on It alongside the
southern branch of the Rahawack (Rahway) River. The Will is to be
exe'i'pt for fiw years from town tax. The price of Jonathan's initiation as
a Freeholder i* fixed nt. 30s. "in good pay."

'•Cipt: James Bollin, th« Inhabitants of this
wi th-y Being Informed that there arft

ng to Uiis effect, that he hW mMe •'
inn's" of the proprietor*; thnt many Wtrt>

ii^sny wnrrant from th<' proper Authorities. RHnp "'iT.rnoncd to
!ic refused In n|ipcar. Accordingly, on thf i!1it of March, lfiRS, the H i g h *
Sheriff of M1 < 1 r!!<• • • • x w;is ordered In "forthwith repnire •» tV*> house nf th*
said Robert vMnriillin A him bring before the Governor nnd ''oum-ili " 1 M y
Sheriff was also directed to search his house and lirinit aiiy records or rurveyt '
•vhich he mlgM find. The ex-Surveyor General was present on the 23d,
but denied having any papers in his possession which concined the public,
A hill was brought in on the 2(lth from the House of IVputiri which wmg
.lesigned to ''dncrr.ble" both Voquillen and Snmuel KHSAII from holding
office thereafter. What Edsall's crime, was, does not distifKt'y appear; but . .
norh.apj it was he destruction of a warrant for laying; out certain lands.
The b',11 was sift; <d by the Deputy Governor on the sniiir rlsiy. t

<To be continued next week)

WOODBR1DO* TOWNSHir
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
NO1i«E OF INTENTION

BURNrr STREET PAVING

width of forty-four and eight-tenth*
feet; and all the work of said Im-
provement, Including paving, curbing
and grading, i§ to be don'? In accori-
m-e with the plan and profile thereof

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that and th* ipBctncations therefor, pt%-
» Ordinance has been introduced on! ra red by Morgan F. Larson, Town-

An Ordl-'fhip Enginear, and now on flU with

Mett
Ready for Court officers,

id that yoar Demands for the Same is twenty Shillings in good pay: the
t.wne hath made Choice of Saml, Dennis & Israel Thornill to Come and
•i.'paint you that tl-<- town Doth By thene presents Infcage to Satisfy and
pr.y you twenty Shilling out ol tha Next Rate that is made for this year:

' ' , t , , r, . . ., . _ , j • noouunuge, iroiii M I H U J •«n»» nue ana me LWIIII Yniicy nanrusa
r. r the two Comlssions Now In yftur hands, Desiring that you wooid please v . M t O T i y to Manhattan avenue, «p-.may be affected by tald improvement.

r.anoe to provide for the Improve- the Township Clerk. Bids for this
ment of Bumet street, Woodbridge." work have been received.
Said Ordinance further provides for All lands on either side of said

yours.

prpacKes, scan her hastily und quickly I (,r r f l f t l i7 ( ld

Send the Said Commissions By the Bearer hereof, and they Shall rest J proximattly 1270 feet, by grading,
I curbing or rjcurbing and paving from

"In Behalf of the t^me i by their otd«. c u r i» *• « « b w i t h ^ l>f; p d PRve"
„,, . „ ~ r , ,, „ ment. Said pavement is to be of con-
"Saml. Moore—Town Clerk. cfHe c o n s t r 5 c t i , ) n n o t , m than six

From which it appears that the Town treasury had been depleted to such
nn extent that it became necessary for the town to ask fof*credit in the small
matter of 20s. The "rate'^on swine nbove a year old « " raised t<> i.">s
per hend. Those in lhe settlement who had no lands, hut plied any trade

inches thick, lhe pavement is to be

Said Ordinance further directs tkkt
the owners of all lands along the pro-
posed improvement, make all necta-
•ary connections with sewer, gas and
water main* on or before July tl, ,
1922, a full set of such connections

thirty feet in width; and all the work , 0 b e m a ( j e f o r ^tTy tWtnty-Rv« feet
of said improvement Including pav " i l l

whether or not she is
profit from any business, were to

of the Rate-makers.

assessed according to

i'hen say, "How do His» (or Mis.) t h " H
iShoom." Cough the last part of the I Cipt. John Pike having objected to his electUm ns .Justi-e of the (or-

Z h " d h ill t h i k h
g p

'Zhoom," and she will think you have, p , i r ; l t ; ( .n , - ( n i r t t h p T o w n Meeting of Felv

S' her ̂ ' t
uary !Hh waivi'd his objection,

will never Buspect that you have for-', His f%e was fixed nt 2s. for any action tried by him, and that of his assist-
gotten her name. Rush right on and «nt« as In. At this meeting a committee, consisting of Samuel Moore, S:\m-

H ' H h d ? " If h |

of »aid improvement, Including pav- | o { f r o n U ( t e , „ „ p t ' M ip K l iUy

plan and
profile thereof and the upecincations
thevefor, prepared by "Morgan F. Lar-
son, Township Engineer, and now on
file with the Township Clerk. It is
anticipated that bids for this work ^ ' j j r

will be received nt the date" of th>- ' , , , . . » _»t .». u
^i il Ordinance further pfovtdtt

for finamiuK such improvement and

to make said required connection
1 cf.'i .• said d«t«. then the Townahiy
will m"ke th» s!»'ne ;-.n<1 assess the ei-

thereof upon the property beno-

will e e e
hearing on this Ordinance, but this

iis rot certain.
All landa on either side of sold

DANIEL WEBSTER CLAYTON

With the demise of Surrogate Daniel Webster Clayton,
Middlesex County loses one of its most honored and respected
citizens, as well «s an otlu-eholder of unimpeachable character.

Mr. Clayton WHS in public office in one capacity or another
for a period of thirty years, and during that time -his record
stands unbesmirched by any word or deed that would serve to
lower his standing throughout the county and state. What ;.
wonderful record!

Politics has become a game where more or less mudslinjrinfj
Is to be expected. Party lines are clearly denned, and very
rarely is a man of one party beloved by members of the oppo-
site political faith.

Of Surrogate Clayton, it can be said to his i>U>rn;,l croilit,
that he didn't indulge in the usual tactics employed by poli-
ticians when campaigning, and his kindliness and integrity
made him beloved of all, regardless of party affiliations.

It has been said that religion and politics are foreign, yet
Mr. Clayton waa deeply interested in hia church, as his trustee-
ship in the First Presbyterian Church of Cranbury will testify.
His was the ideal life, and his Christian motives and faithful
work in public service will long be remembered; and those who
knew him will always revere and honor his name.

g
say "How's Hart these days?" If she | UP\ Dennis, and Samuel Hale, reported the following in regard to the
inquires what Hort. You say jovially I r r t
"Sweetheart," pinch her cheek pluy-'
fully and amble oft down the street.
In the case o fa married woman it isj Tu«-«day in May, the next to begin the 2d Tuesday in August, the third the. Said Ordinance further direct* that
more difficult, but you should let drop] ,1(1 T | | p S ( l a i n N
:in inquiry relative to the doings ot
the Ladies' Aid, or the Daughters of|' ' in

I street, between Rahway avenue and
1 Manhattan avenue may be affected by

That there should be four sessions annually—one to beifin the 2d.said improvement.
ho next to begin the 2d Tuesday in August, the third the Said Ordinance f-
ember, and the fourth th.i 2d Tuesday in February. Spe-l">* o v™«s of all land- along the

sessions were recommended-in urgent oases, for which double fees for

Jatima, or the Guild. Every real
toman is sure to belong tn one or the
Hher.

Follow these simple hints and life
(•.•ill be ridden of those embarrassing
foments.

proposed improvement n.Ake all nee-
! cssary con«im.ti,,iu with sewer,

the Court Clerk t-huuld be exacted from the party bringing the action. The r n r t w a t e r m B J n s o n n r |)efore July
2", 1922, a full set of such connec-
tions to be made for every fifty feet

Quillon I'ontributed thiiWhat, ho.

Save thu suiface and yc-u suve _
.11" Ji:st what the flappers are doing l ( o u r t - T h e St>1*

fees were reeommended to be put down r,t Is. per action fqr the Justices
I except the Pt evident, who hAi been allotted a double fee) and Is. for
.lurvmen. The I'lerk's fees should be G pence for entering each action i U-

• for writing a declaration; 6 pence for each evidence sworn m ( .mrt; for re-, , ,ny l a n ( j n o t n o w con .u , r t tKi ,hall fail
1 cording « judstiri'iit and jury's verdict. Is. and G penc«i for writing an exe-i t0 make said required connections f>e-q

( ution. Is. fid.5; f.,i recording it. 9 pence; for entering or withdrawing a non-jfore said date, then the T iwnshlp will
I k h l th

; ! the \\n.f,i' and lipstick ran be taken
.s an indication.

We »up|iosv he took liis Q i ii' I il n
hand to write that.

*****
Miijbi' the reason most floorwalkers

wear a flower in their buttonhole.- is
because it wouldn't ?:ny in their hair.

*****
Headline says a fellow was almost

:ckliMl ti) death hy a girl.
"Oh JJeath, Where Is Thy Sting?"

*****
A famous scientist lias discovered

hat nearly every woman rises one
I'OOI when she is being kissed—prob-
•hly to press the accelerator.

*****

Minor, has been engaged to play the I
at the Rialto Theatre, New
That is what • we call the

COMMON CEMENT

June is here again bringing with it. Commencement. Thou-
sands of the youth of our land are passing through the portals
of our educational institutions with diplomas under their arms, y(f,̂  Triat is what
and the man who has passed through the stages immediately Jbeighth of consistency,
following the completion of his education, pauses a moment in
solemn retrospection.

One cannot help but ponder, as one sees the graduate step
out into life with exuberant spirit and energetic step, on the
many-disappointments, rebuffs and hard Vnocks that await him,
liefore he has found his place in the world.

Up to the time of graduating he jias been sheltered, and
now he steps out to blaze his own path. He is entering the
most difficult, and at the same time, most valuable school of all.
the School of Experience.

fcach graduate is full of hope, and each is confident that
AUCCftui awaits him.

Education is expensive, and yet not a cent of the cost is
"begrudged the student. The only payment desired in return.
by thow whose money pays for it, i9 a life spent in service and
benefit to mankind. The world realizes to-day more than ever
that success is not measured in dollars and cents.

unit, fi pence, (lib.-r writings were to be charged at the discretion of the m a K e t h e »»me and assess the ex1 , , R j j * n 1 • pense thereof upon the property bene-
t s fees were recommended as follows: for serving a

nre than half a mile for

Is.

lited.
Said Ordinance further provider, for

financing 9uch improvement and for
lid., "to Dito for attending the Court for Each action Six pence;" for assessment of the whole cost of curb

, 6 pence; if it required a jujrney .. .. .
the nervice, Is., m;d for each mile beyond, 0 pence; Mr s:mnionrii|f a jury

an execution, 2n. 6d.; "for apprisement to have for all Sums under j l
{.

1* m ^
five pounds, ten pence upon the pound; for all Sums above five pounds and
under ten pounds eiuht pence upon the pound; all Sums above ten pounds

benefited, andp p y
limits the total cost to $18,000 an<l
also provides for financing the ex-

and under fifty pounds Six pence upon the pound; all Sums above fifty pense of making necessary connec
nnd under one Hundred pound*, throe pence upon the pound; for all Sums! t i o n g »n d extensions for sewer, gas

„ . '„. „ „ t. 'LL j 1 l"nd water, or conduits for wires, to
hbove one Hundred pounds, twenty Shillings. Every action committed t o | t j . e e x t e n t of $2 000 and for assess-
tho jury was to pay whole fees; if withdrawn or non-suiUd, to pay half fees] ment of the expenses thereof against
—•• il:e Clerk to be accountable for all Court fees, and to have Every tenth 1 the properties affected* as aforesaid,

y for the Same." Each witness, while in attendance at Court, was; " id provides for other incidental mat-
mended to be allotted Is. 6d. p.r day. The fee for a Justice's war-1 " £ ,g , h g i n t e n t i o n o f t h e T o w n s h i p

iniit to be 2s. 6d.; for a subpoena for one, 6 pence; for subpoena for more 1 Committee to consider said Ordinance
than one, 'i pence for each name; for a summons in all civil actions, Is. All j and the undertaking of such improve-

A musician whose name is C. Sharp | u.vi ,.Ild fines w e r c t o b e C0Hected b\ distraint, if ne<Msary. The F.ne for n 'ent on^ June 26, 1922, at 7.80 in

penr

OPEN UTTER FROM
TAXCOUICTOR

CRITICIZES LEADER'S
MISREPRESENTATION

Editor, Woodbridge Independent:—
I sent the enclosed to the Leader to

be published as an open letter. . As
they did not see fit to publish it I am
sending it to you verbatim with the
request that it be published in the In-
dep«ndentv

Very truly yours,
A. E. BERRY.

June 3, 1022.
WOODBRIDGE LEADER,

Woodbridjje, N. J.
Your statement in your issue of

une 2d that the tax bills are held up
in order to prevent voters to know
what the t»\ ratea are for the pres-

:,u.ient. year, 11^2, is false. Likewise
» f o u r BUtemont that the bills "should

been in the taxpayers hands by
aleu false.

Tis better to have
Loved and lost,

Than to be married
And be bossed.

*****
"Club Chats" seems to be in the

throes of despondency the year round
over the actions of Mr. Volstead.
This little bulletin, issued by the Con
gress Lake Club, out In Hartville,
Jhio, bemoans these dry days:

"Thirsty days hath September,
April, June and November,
AH the rest have thirsty ones,
\Vit^ the exception of February,
Which usually hui Ufanty^iighU
Thus making it difficult
For the bootleggers
To earn as much as usual."

*****

"Aha! Service a la carte," re-
j marked the bright young man, as the

in* the local Assessor with the rates | b u t ' t r w h e e l e d i . \ t .h . e . t« w a * ° n -

No, Archy, a baseball fan does not
run by electricity.

*****
Which brings us to the bottom.

" Duke.

lrom which his books must be mad»|

Since the present lav.' governing the
:ibsessnient and collection of UixeJ
' ame in force the Woodbridge t a \ !
lulls were sent out as follow:,: '•

11)19, June 7th; 1920, June"2nd; - Sine Ho Wat Likely to Uv*.
1921, May 24th, and the bills for' Mother—"Is Johnny well y e t r Ut-
1922 would have been mailed as early1; a , Dlclt-"1 think 10. I heard Ui
as May 24th had it not been for the ^ h e r .coldln1 him tbla
delay ta.ised by the,County Eoard in: l n m . m

being from 2 to 3 weeks late in fur ' i
nishing the rates to the local asses-1 ,—

ARTHUR E. BERRY, i
Collector.

FALSE ARREST
Joseph K.rep8, manager of tlie At-

lantic Oil Terminal at Sewuren had
me placed under arrest for carrying
CMH'e.'iled weapons. However, the ui •

proved to be fuls* inasmuch as
the gtVn wus taken from tht Dredja

Violin Instructor

Will cull at Homes in
Metuchen, Friday and

Saturday

juryman's non-attendance to be 6?.; for • witness' •beehce, 20s.

Appended to this legal paper was a hortatory addreii to the Justices

the evening, Eastern Standard Time
(8.30 P. U. New York Daylight Sav-
ing* Time), at the Town Hall, Wood-

;o faithfully fulfill the trust repo»«d in them; and it concludes a* followe: bridge, at which time arid place all
In paaicular that they use their utmost Care and Endeavour to Suppre. I*™1)1 'ntewrted will be given an

' Dpoitunity To be he-.rd concerning

for »sM-s«iiM't't of the whol* coat oi
curbing and two-thirds of th* rvmtila-
ir.g cost on the property benefit*!,
and limit- the total cost to 114,000,
and also ; viiie« for financing U>«
f\| ' i .>e 1 • nking neresiary connM>
tions and rf.cnsions for sewtr,
and \n>''
the cxtei.
menl
the j

or •rtnl'jit» for wires, to
of $1,000 and for a u e « -

: .if expense* thereof againtt
j -,.pertie« affected as aforesaid,

ami provides for other incidental mat-
ters.

H is the intention of the Township
( ommittee to consider »niil Ordinance
. MI the undertaking of such improve
ment on June 20, 1!»:!2, at 7.80
o'clock in the evening, Eastern Stand-
ard Time (R 30 P. K. New York D»f-
light Saving Time), at the Town Hail,
\\ oodbrtdge, at which t;me and place
ill persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such improvement.

Dated June 12, 1922.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

Divers Disorders which hath Been and Still are amongst us, (the which have
bctu iivally to the Dishonour of God :inrf the Scandal of this tuwnr. abroad
iis well as iit horne;) by punishing tl-.e offender or offenders according to
Law, Espe-ially the prophanation of tie Saboth or Lord* Day "

Tl.m (in, 'inient was accepted by the Freeholders in the next tuwn meet-
ing, April 2\A, 1862.

Maj 2r,th Samuel Moore heinif ii'isent, Samuel Denni». hl^ l.rother-in-
IJW, avteil as Town Clerk. The Poumi was to be suppfied with "a Sutable
Lock theieto nnd a keeper." In the meeting o£ September 1st it \v»j re-
solved to i .ark again the trees forming the boundary between Woodbridge ... _ . T

nnd Pisrauway, which, it will he rei'i^rnhered, were defaced bv .he 1'iscaU- a " Ordinance has been introduced,

• uch improvement.
Dated, June 12, 11)22.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

NOTICE OF INTENTION
LING STREET PAVNlC

,.._ _-^t—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

which
• ' " - "

entitled "An Ordinance to provide for
the improvement of Ling Street,

' i Ordinance further pro-
e improvement of said

1 Forda."
required i v i J e s f o rrequired | . - --

s amoun t : s t r e e t a t F o , r , d » ' , f r o m N e w Brunswick

g g wcurbing and
' paving from curb to curb wjth im-

P n " ' ? d p * v # l n e n t S* ' 1 1 P » v i t tP*r

g

b f h h
P»veinent to

1.1.

way peuj^e. The latter, part of Nn\en.!.er was fixed for the exi ui
was free for "as many as pleas to go "

On the 10th of October every number of the Corporation w
to give 111 to the Town Clerk, for pthlic record, a statement of
of land, l :ipts. Plk« »ud Biuhop acti-d with Ht- Moore in iliuw u:n off s cor-| 1
rect list of the number of a'res to wWch every Freeholder wa( (ntitled j by grading, curbing or wcurbing and
isee Chup. III.)

In November the Rate fo> "plough land" was declared u
acre; fur pasture land, 4s.; and for "uut land" 3s. Swine *a* 1
tax this year. .

During 16h2 some changes occurred in ttie govtunn-ni . ' '
which ought to be noticed just here. Sir George Cartviei i
14th, li'8'i, and his will directed tint his New Jersey property should be
sold for the benefit of his creditors; but no purchaser u|>pe.in-d until 1682,
In Janaury of this year twelve men bought it, among wlim,, ui-re William
I'enn ami Thomas Rudyard. Robert Barclay was mude (iowrpor with the
privilege of non-residence. He appointed Rudyard as his Ilepi.ty, who ar-
rived in Klizabethtown on Uie luth of November, rip,•>-.-,!.ng Governor
L'urteret. Samuel Groome, of Stepney, near London, um! me of the twelve
proprietors, in like manner superseded Voquillen a? S i m yur General. Thu»{
a new regime was established. Governor Carteret d:.'. rut long survive his I

, j e of sheet asphalt laid on a concrete
free of foundation. The pavement Is to be

(twenty-four feet in width at New
l>, , - .^ , o ! a r u n l w i < : k

< avenue broadening to
' " i.wenly-«i|f,iiL und eiglil-Untliu fe«t In

January width where the street is the full

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Town Hall on June 2iith, 1922, at
TUO'p. m. (Eastern Standard Time),
by the Township Committee of Wood-
bridge Township for the improvement
ot Bumet street from Ranway ave-
nue to Manhattan avenue with rein-
forceij concrete pavement and com-
bined curb and gutter.

Plans, specifications nnd proposal
sheets may be examined »t the office
of Morgan F. 1-arson, Township En-
gineer, 175 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. i., any week day from 8.30
n m. ' "i.O) p. m. Bids must be
11.:..'.. ... he proposal sheets furnished
hy lhe Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to the TowH-
rhip Committee of Woodbridge Town-
E>.ip, bearing the name and address
of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check in the amount of $1,-
080.00 payable to the order of the
treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
01 cash in the same amount. The
successful bidder will l>« required to
furnish a suieiy company bood in
the full amount of the contract price
toiiditioiifd (or thv faithful pyfurift-_
ance of the work and indemnifying
the Township Committee from all
proceedings, suits or actions of any
i.ame or description.

The Township Committee r e s t r a i
the right to reject any or all bid*,
if in their opinion, it is to the IMW
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated June 14, 1U22.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

»• t '.•.»'.•»,', i

(itpusUion, for in the middle of December, of t! «• 1

The I.)e,iuty Governor tailed las Council t..i»

on th t 10th of December, and bi^.111 uu-ihau!;; „• :\

'r.e ex-Sec iet;iiy of the I'rovim-e There v..,•

I .uud on Vickers' p a r t that he was prohili.in!

office for time to come. Voi|uii!er tin t \ Sm ,,-•,.

u a s a!sn urraigued before the Council f .1 . >• -h

The latter w:is required, to (five sw.un i . f,.i h,-. i.a

• l h ) , 'ii funsequence of some MUIII.M,.- lif.'.iatite:

He refii'-ed; whereupon, SarnUtl M...

s'.uji-n as High Shen:t .n

plititd in his custody to be "( .<i;

bridge." It will be seen from tl::-, ...

Luui ty prisoners and some

:IKS ii> this Woodbridge coimnun jai

il.,

ii:u' > .MI . he died.

1.1 !.> [1 wi f r an t issued;'

'• p.:;-i-!- "f Cupt VieWers.'

!..• i-udcnce of to much

• 'ii. holding any public

-(ii-i.eral, of WoodbridKe,.

1 . peih,t[is, with Vickers.

ax- good behavior (March;
"giMiiut the government.

li.ndgc T»wn Clerk, was
uuiity, and ('apt. Vicker*
Com'on Qoale att Wufcd-
to be detailed

MONEY PROBLEMS

Many problems can be readily solved with u good
savings balance in this Bank.

A lurue part of our cares and manifold worries
come from financial troublee—thoe« whos»v« money
have less anxieties thun those who do not.

\X:y not start an account tuday so that you will
bt well prepared to ward off some of the blows which
Hit' future may hold in store for you?

125 Streot Woodbridge, N. J.

Li)U.|)iii:y's
my person. ,'

1 have hud papers sc-rved un the A! -
lmitic Oil Terminal for [my amount-

*h.e fact is the law require* the ing to $37.50 and
Collector to deliver the bills to the
taxpayers on or before May 1.5th in

• each and every year, and the same
were it not for the fuel

. the Democratic Uo«rd of County
Assegsors are always latu in furnish-/"day.

Phone:
New Brunswick 790-K

Call-'between 6-7 P. M.

WILLIAM il. HOL'SER

For County News Keud ilie Middle-
sex County Press. Published Evi-ry i1.-. were honoied with lodg-

AW, WHAT'S THE USE By L F Van Zdn
CTVnlem N«wS|iai,«r Unianl Now, lissen Fannie

BY COLLY I WISH
I CUD GET RIDOr*

'" A Ilitin l s " t i<eH'!*«l=U|l
bit Wife »
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Saturday
Colored Giants vs. Parish Housr, at Parish

Sunday
Casey* vs. Rahway Colored Giants, at Grove

Street Field
Woodbridge F. C. v». Pioneer of Perth Amboy,

at Albert Street Grounds
Perth Amboy A. A. v*. Ridgewood* of Brooklyn,

at Perth Amboy
H»rnjony Nine vs. Plainfield, at Roosevelt

WAY DOWN LADDER
WORST BEATING IN

YEARS FOR SECURITY

Robinson Pilch-i Airtight Ball

Hi.The

iin1'. \ns.\

Mutch Neider SUmm«d for
Hits

13

Ulf fn«t Ruin?
Snhirdny nfisrn
Kohiii^nn of the
pt/smjt Natt**r« i

In
<i . ! l l

n

1.1. V . l ' l 1111

R1SLEY OUTPITCHES
RIVAL BOXMAN

SMASH MAURER AS
COUNTY CONTENDERS

, OLD RIVALS WILL
GET SEVERE TEST

Woodbridge Bamlu on Martin
and Gulic*

Thir teen C a M y t F a n , How«Ter

Woodbridge, June lfi.—Continuing
their march over county tfeama the
loca.1 Ct»py team ahut out Maurer
on Sunday, &-0. Rlsley, pitching for
the locals, wan In great shape and
had thing* his ojvn way. Me allowed
hut (our hita, which fallw) to ma
toriallie Into runs. This wan backed
up by excellent fielding by hi* tt-nrr.

^ matts. Oldenboom, a home boy, was
«n the mound for the Maurer nine
and succeeded In fanning thirteen of
hl» townsmen. He only allowed eight
lilt*, but the Caseys managed to bunch
them and make 'em count for runs.

One run in the first and eighth
and three, in the sixth is the summary
of the Caseys' scoring.

Cutyi
AB R H

Dameteh, ss 3 3 0
CoUy, If 2 0 1
Pattrton, 3b 5 0 I
Dunham, cf_. 4 0 0
Pander, rf . . . 4 n i
Fewltr, c 4 1 2
Taoisai, 2b 3 o 0
Bader, lb 4 0 1
RUltjr, p 4 1 1

Woodbridge, June lfi—Feeling
rathei cheerful over their ability in
holding the strong Manvilli. A. A.
to a 3-8 tie on the latter's home ..
grounds on Sunday, the Woodbridge! to ita cap on Sunday when it jo
b. C. will take on the crack I'ioneer rtcyed to Manville, N. J., and

W. F. C. NOW PLAYING
AT TOP OF GAME

INVADES MANVILLE AND
DRAWS 11-1NN1NG TIE

- Manville, June Hi,.-The Wood-
bridee F. C. added another feather

Woodbridge, Jum
a bunch of school
Kquipment nine nf
day night received one of the wont
•dubbings since their entry into the
Industrial League several teaftons ago.
Tlie victors are the present league
loaders, the National Pneumatic team
oi Rahway. Score i:{ (1.

The steel workers were considered

Ifi- Playing like margin nf run* 11'
hoy*, the Steel This nmkes l«n

Avenel on Tues- Giants, whu nre r
Recounts with the
when they meet
noon. Thin bring

for

P i r i - h H i n l K f ' i-rt i : l , '

on SMIurday niter i
^ ' 1'iAni i tp o n a ! i I t y

fifty basis as they dropped theii <>,>.'<•,
ing games of the i<>as..u TIM-V i Uini
they have now struck ttu-ir M.mli' andj
vill more than m.ikc things interest-j

the most likely contendem in the race, ing for Uieir opponents. Manager I
vho would to able to hold their own |MfCauleylh«s n real hitting t.'nm, as:
against thi Pneumntir team. As .a i they ha i r demonstrated in their re.
refill a Jarg» number of fans jour- cent gttfiw, but the fleldinc depart-]
neyed out to s t t the game. Needless i ment An a bit weak. This account*
to sny they W«« sadly disappointed. I for the ability oT the opposing teams

Hutch Neider was on mound duty!to score a considerable number of
for tlin Avenel W«m, but wan ai*ay tan*.
off form. He was touched for thir-
teen hit? which went for a total of
-i> Imse., and netted 13 runs. How-
l e r , at least five of these hits would
Imve be<m easy out* hnr! the infield

f the Steel team been on the job.
Meinzer at third let four drives get

MUST BEAT
MERCK TO STAY IN

PENNANT COMPETITION

A. C. of Perth Amhoy as the gttrac-l ceeded in holding down the crack S ' that should have been knocked
tlon for this Sunflay. Th,. Pioneefs I Manville
have been travelinc at n fast clip,
meeting some of the RU-otî est teams
in this section, and should extend the
Albert street lads to the limit. This
team travels to Kahway on Saturday
to meet the Rahway A. A
a few scouts will be. on
;he

No doubt
hand from

mnl camp in an endeavor to size

A. A. ,to an eleven-inninft, down and Srhseffer at second allowed I
tie, 3-8, Earlier in the neason the two pop flies to drop behind him with-1

Team Determined /to End Los-
ing Streak •»

pretty with a palWed line-up on Sun- !>
d U d d b thi th W t' th-

the enemy up.
Manager MmkU-r will use hi* regu-

lar line-up lind will most likely call
on Martin for mound duty. Martin
has rugaini'd hi? stride and is pitch-
ing good ball. Gulics will be on the
receiving end.

lo«aU accounted for the first defeat out even trying for them. A s a re-' AVENEL, June 1(5.—Thoroughly
of the hotne team and ag a result ( suit thcue two safeties accounted for revived from the severe drubbing they
they found the home boy* sitting the initial scoring of the Pneumatics, received from the National PneumS-

' ''.-r, »t short was the mainstay lice, th* Steel Equipment team will go
Averel ladu and his snappy >nto Friday night's gam* against

iieldiiig drew the admiration of both Merck with a do or die determination,
>.UiiK vooters. ' Aware that another ahp will put them

Early, for the Pneumatic team, held out of the race, it is moit likely L:IC
for the Avenel lads and his snappy Aventl lada will come through with a
:\n<\ was well backed an by his team win.
mates, wh() ga\e him all the support No announcement has been made of

this a pitcher could desire. In fact the their lineup^et, but it is evident that
ball Pro-made team it an t i l l r l h ll b de in rder

I CASEYS FAVORITES OVER
E STRONG COLORED NINE

Bob Riiley Will be Oppoted by
Moore

33 5 8
Mturtr

Dametch, 3b . . 4 0 0
8ch»ller, 2b . - 2 0 0
Xochcx, l b . . . . 4 0 1
L'rbanskl, as 4 0 0
Zalari. If 4 0 i
Chrtatauen, cf 4 0 2
Kurmer, rf 2 0 o
RasmXiswn, c :> 0 0
Oldenboom. p 3 0 o

SO 0 4

o
0
0
0

51 WOODBRIDGE, June 16.
j Kahway-Plainfleld Colored Giants will
Q endeavor to stop the winning streak
Qiif Manager Fonton's fast going

„ I Casey nine, when these two teams
i meet on Sunday afternoon at the

day. Undaunted by this the W. F.
C. sailed right into the enemy and
squeezed pver one run before the
i lose of the first inning.

Things then ran smoothly until
the seventh when the home team
counted for two, giving them une run
lead over the locnl». Up until
frame Martin picched airtight
and had the opposing batters rappinR well-balanced outfit and appears to be
at the wind. In the following inning'the tram which will fomp off with
the home team grabbed another ami the pennant.
matters looked real dark for the Most likely there will be consider-
Woodbridge boys. But with one down able shaking up In the ranks of the
in the ninth Jardot aineW-d and »as ; Steel Equipment team before their
advanced to second on Kath's out. next pa me. Something needs to be

done if they still hare aspirations to-
wards first place.

exceptionally several changes will be nnde in order
to balance the team. Several stiff
pi-ncices have been held since Tues-
day Y g;;iiiip '\nd the Steel workers
h'.vr ivRnmpd most, of their lost pep.

0

Krove street grounds.
Sflo h l l

Two-base hits—Christiansen (t),
Coley. Base on balls—Rislfy, ,1; Old-
enboon, 4. Struck out—By Kisley,
C; Qldi'nhoom, 13. Hit by pitcher
Oldenboom, 3. Umpire—Oberlu-s.
Maurer 0 II 0 II (I H I) U •—t)
Cawyi 1 0 ft o o 3 i) l x.~r.

wever the locals feel confident
21 arid claim it will just be another addi-
c t i o n to their fast growing string of
Q '. icturies. With Hob Risley going
0 Kood, which was evident by his shut
Q ml of Maurer'* on Sunday, they feel

no cause for worry.
The Rahway combination boast of

a strong lineup, with such men an
Jiyres, Idihniiwn, Dawsion, Mughes nivd
Moore II! Kuhv.ay and several fast
men from Plainrleld. Moore will be

'on mound duty for the visitors and if
lie cun get his benders working, will

l . aus t the local sludgers no end of
'trouble. The game will get under \

. uy promptly at '\ '.W p.m.

Munday doubled, scoring .lardot, and'
then welder brought him in with a

T h e l t l m e ' y Mngle. Score 3 all, now. till-;
rain ended the frame by fanning.

Neither side scored again ami in
thy eleventh a deluge of ruin ended
the contest, Slack umpiring dam-
pened several opportunities the locals
hud of making rallies and thus cup
ping the contest. i

The field club succeeded in pound-
ing Smarr 's offerings for i 1 bingles,
while Martin held the home sluggers
Jown to 7. Jardot, Borehani, Mundy
;nd Neider were the heavy stickers
for the visitors, while ,1m k : hone for
'he home team.

I i view of the gooil gunw played
by the locals Rundiiy it i» likely they
..ill be rebooked to pluy in Manville
..gain. The home twin has yet to
lose on fcs home grounds.

W. F. C.

Hump. 0 0 0 u u 0 0—- 0

SHERIFF'S SALE

Nat. 1'ncii. 2 1 4 3 1
Equipment

AU R

2 * — I ' .

Powers, cf 8
Dametch, ss S
Sihaeffer, 2 b . 2
Dzurilla, If- 3
Neider, p .. . . 3
KrRgger. rf. 2
Fender, c _ 3
Meinzer, lib 3
Crawford, lb 1
Pattcr.-on, lb 1

25

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

GAMES OVER THE
END

PARISH HOUSE HOPES TO
WEEK- TO MAKE IT 2 STRAIGHT

OVER COLORED GIANTS

Saturday
Colored Giants 11 ; Amt-iican Club

Won Last Game by 5-3 Score

, 8 b - .
lb

fardot, If
Rath, c f . . .
Mundy, a*..
Neider, rf
tillrain, 2b
Gulics, c
Martin, p

AH R
1

. •< I)

r. l
. r, o

Casvys R; Maurt-r A. C. 0
W. F. C. 3 ; Manville A. A H ( U in-

nings. Called account of ram.)
Harmony Club U; Colored Giants of

Plainfield &.
Recreation 11; lVr.h Amboy A. A. Z

Manville

National rneumutu
ment 0

13, Steel Equip-

'i Mutlt.
Tha music at • bsrplpe procwda

turn thret or four piiw*.- One of these,
tb t chanter, Is a primitive oboe with
•If t l bolM; the otbvn calle<1 ilrunes,
•onnA each oo» low roottnunus ton*

WOODBRIDGE, June 16—Tomor-
• i>w a fu union on the Parish House
Ki«ld tin; Colnred ( i iunts and thu Pa r - , ,
ish Hou ? e tc«i.-,.i will cross b a t s for ? , , . " • c l -
:h* stHond time this season. At the * J ? U c h

last meeting the Par i sh House t e a m i ! { | h C 0>
riiu-tgiil with a b-'A victory. This was
ihe rirst game of the «eson for bo th
ti.;imi iiiiM t h e Giants have s ince
•.tri-THT'lu'iied tiieir l ineup with some
new men. They have several v ic tor ies n e b b y , r t _ -
i.iidi-i their bel t now and a re g o i n g at s r n a r r , p
a good d i p . Robinson and Birch will
In on the points for the Colored
lnd". while Maftin anil Drummond
will most likely start for the Parish
Hn'.:<e team. The game will get un-
,Wr way promptly a t 4 p. nv

I
. 1

1
. 4

11
A. A.
AH

H
2

. 1
2
0
2
2
0
1
1

H. I.ovit, 'Jl>
Laurent , If
Ear ley , |>
©los, if.
Sullivan, if
Kyan, if
Brady •
Rb

Nalionul Pnaumatir
AH i:

j Syres,

0
0
0
u
1
0
0
0
0

I Two-base
Robison.

H
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

H
I
3
1
2
1
0
1
1
1
2

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY— [
"Between the Modern Building A '
Loan Association, complainant,'
and Richard A. Bolger, et ala.,
defendants. Fi. Fa. lor sale of
mortgaged ' premises, dated May
8rd, 1922.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered 1
will expose to sale at public ver
due on

13 13

WEDNESDAY,
JUNE TWENTY-FINST, NINETEEN I

fi HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO.
at two o'clock, duyligh' saving ti'.ie,

E ir the afternoon of said day, at the
0 Sheriff's Office in the City of New
0 Brunswick, N. J.
0! All those two certain U>t3, tracts

>,0 or parcels of land and premises
0 hereinafter particularly described,
0 situate, lying and being in the
0 Township of Woodbridge, in the
2; County of Middlesex and State of
0 New Jersey.
1 j Beginning at a point on the west-

—: erly side of Sewaren avenue at the i
81 intersection of the Boutheriy aide |

\

K U E
;"> 0 0 0
r, i i o
l o l l
1 1 3 1
1 1 1 0
1 0 0 0
I 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 1 0

— :i 7 2
\V F C 1 0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 2 0 0—3
M. A. A.0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 U u 0 - 3

Two-bus* hit* -.Liek 12), Mundy,
Turner. Stolen bases-

Turner, Mundy.

! Early, 'J.
by Early

3b
Lefty, c
(hief, lb
Evans, cf

Y. M. & W. H. A. PLAN
PICNIC TO HOLLY PARK

Plans Ready (or Block Dance

Woodbine.
i.iecting o: tt1,
was iu-Ul Tu.1

1 9 2 2 , in thi .

W l , i | a t t t i u, y
Bonhard , i,ortant b

Among
that th»

THE ROSS STORES INC.
95-99 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Everybody Shops Here Saturday

SEE WHAT YOU
CAN BUY FOR

w
ticipate as
held at ii.,
9, by the >
rnd V. W il A
i: number nf n.ii
which will take i
t ic ipants as .i mi

T h e c u i u i . ; . • • • • < '

gave a ver> >
From the 11r!•.-!• in
cessful affair
mittee is r.-i
rangements
undune to i
dances.

The meei
social hou:

.00

• ' *

SHOES FOR

WOMEN and CHILDREN
I enuis

the lot. All

net $1.00

100 Hundreds
DOZEN

BOY'S
WASH SUITS

MEN'S SHIRTS

Collar* Attached

In" White Oxford

DOZEN
STREET & PORCH

DRESSES

Gingham anil Voile

in many styles. All

sizes. Values to 1.98

$1.00

DOZEN
SILK GLOVES

Gauntlet styles an.d

4 clasp—14 inches

lung, iiuttvy quality

MilaiHi.se Silk. All

colors. R.'g. $169.'

$1.00

WOOlHli.
day nitrln':- t
•.ho S-i't-'i r i,
.Inn 1 he . i ' :• •

p . j o l - .-i i i l iN

Thi> pu-li.
.0 third pin.
lost. Tin1

lean sl«tt«- i
The id en

novelty i"i
looked fi" •-
and Fit-Ill ' '
be thu til.-1 '
lection thai
town hau1 i

* Sft'ifr- W
A u . i i l n i *

faori/.un. *
Roosevelt ai
i n g the in . i!
n e r mee i in -
honors.

T h e f.•.ii.-

hits—i.ovit and Syrea. of Pleasant avenue with Sewarenj
hits Mcin/ri. Cloa, Brady, avenue; thence (1) westerly along
l(asi> on l.alls—Neider, G;' the southerly line of Pleasant ave-
Stnii-k oi.t -By Neider, 3 ; aue one hundred (100) feet; thence!
i! (2) southerly and parallel with Se- !

waren avenue fifty <60) feet; thence'
(3) easterly and parallel with the j
first course one hundred (100) feet; i
thence (4) northerly and along the
westerly line of Sewaren avenue
(Til)) feet to the point or place of
beginning.

The iihove description is V>k<m
from a map of lots owned by the
Sewaren Realty and Investment
Company, made by Mason & Smith.
C. E., March. 1910, and being lots
1)56 and 9T>7 in Block 1 on said
map.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately J3"iO0.0ll.

1 Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto b r -

anywise appertaining.
UliMBR E. W Y C t O F F , j

SheritX 1
THOMAS L. HANSON,

.m the Wock dance *24.36 Solicitor,
ivountfeint report I ——
.utlook a very sue-1 SHERIFF'S SALE
lomised. Th« com- IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
concluding all ar-j Between The Service Corporation,

a corporation, complainant, and,
J. Reginald Fostur, Jr., et als.;
defendants. Fi. Fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises dated May
31st, 1922.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY
JULY TWELFTH, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY-TWO,
at two o'clock, daylight Baving time.
in the afternoon of suid day at th.1

Sheriff's Office in the City of Nov.
Brunswick, N. J.

All that track or panel . I Inid
and premises, hereinafter n ir.:. il;n !y
described, situate, lying ai1.' ln'ini; in
the Township of \V

, h.iic MS.—A K
V M. & Y. W. H. A.

•:;!'. i-\ening, June 13,
"i M. & Y. W. H. A.

1'i.e meetinjf was very
i a great deal of im-

-f was transacted.
•:• 'i-.mgs it was decided
-I •: .ii,'e associates par-

niiiv in sr picnic to be
1 uk, Plainfield, July

'.r IV.leration of Y. M.
A Par thU_<occasion>n8 i nff o r ','

u rn s will be" engaged!
Woodbridge par- '

p
Uy .thing is being left i

iliis the dance of;

•is followed by a

PNEUMATICS PUSH
SECURITY TEAM DOWN

TO THIRD PLACE

Talk of Series Between Caaeys
and Field Club

unth'1-inl, b u f t O i l

$1.00

All

t t ' l l a ,s in

all au-

the lot-

•1 to 8 year*.

25 Dozen i

WOMBNS Slifp ON SWEATERS
A wonder \ tlue, low neck, short
.sleuves wit!' belt, in 0 4 A A
.bi-u-k and colors. $1.(10 V J . . W
value. - '-

K .hino X6 Tues-
...,•, a bad blow to

team. They had
.owning the Pneu-

, ! . , i . they made such
. - ruck home.
I .• \venel boys back
nil nvo won and t*-o
..malic team with a

!, ,• l e a d .
» local teams com-
i ':. other is rather a
: i:iiis. If the much
h iiotween the Caseys
tilt under way it will
in the writer's recol-

sfiiior team* from
li is probable that

.HI on July 4th.
. also loom* upon the

Harmony Club of

County of Midil
Mew Jersey.

(SO) feel ii".
gles from Ox-
bridge inid 1
a s tiled in t l^
of S ta te ;iii.l •'
(500) few -"

f

!•/>

;
live hundred

glos fr
II

feet;

Im

•Ii u view «f, t h e win- -a
iy t o r th,6 Couiu . ,,;,

. . it

Sunday wlu-n l,\

times in B«
viutibly kin
games

13
i

thi

W A. C. PICNIC AT ~
STJAMESGHOVE

A t h ' i - i ' 1 ' " J "

L6—TUf
will give i ts L.i

.n ing ut St.

-th Ti» t't.e afternoon and rvcimm
i numb«i of booth*-will uffowl umurw
r.ent for i'U w l u i tttt^n4. •

In CM' Of n in 'Mie plctlic will b
given op Monday night, June 19.

t i

\ * • ' * ' , ' , *

' '-westerly a', riifbl ;m-
m [ h i 1 M i U L l i w t a t e r l ) h i m 1 . . I

I H i i l i f i ' ; i v e i \ u e ; t h e m ' i ' i l )

uwi le r iy paralk'l with suiil i n : -
ine :i> tiled one hundred i ln i l )

tbenee 12) nor thwes te rK. lia1

will; Woodbridge aven.ie one
ieil eighty-two (182) feet more

i,-> to the easterly side uf ti,. d id
...i; thence (8) u o i t h e i ' - along
il -ule of Old Road oin liundred
„ i,t;e ( i 0 1 ) feet more or less to
|/oint in a line drawn pai..'L<! with
. o d b r i d g e avenue throng! tlie be-

MMiiing [loirjt; thence (4) .itneast-
i i ' j pariillel vrith'Woodb-.-i.:. .v.ri^ie

,.o Hundred (200) feet m i. or less-
in the place of beginning

D e t r e e amouuti i ig to it, i Miiuie
l> 12,000.00.

Tog's'thw with all and EH . ••!« thi
iidkts, privileges, liBi*diiah.';.is un<

h | l i

Sheriff.

any

">X2

ELMER E. W'

HANSON, '
Solicitor.

"" \

i, * L,,rr>
"1 tiktf m'tttllim

U n c l e • * < * • • • -' '. ' '

in tin.v iiml. ••.!«'
t\) IK- MI. .\.i'.u

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

BRAND NEW 1922
RUNABOUT Ca.h

and II! monthly jnyments of $2;UiJ
TOURING c. .h $151,7*

und ]•} monthly payments of $25 49
COUPE , Caah $»S0-W

and \r. monthly payment* of $41.00
S E D A N Caah 1283.32

and 12 monthly payments of $44.16 ' • " "

TRUCK CHASSIS . . . . . C.»h $17M1
^%T12 monthly paymaflti of |29.RS

TRACTOR Cash $182.80
and 4 months--$i:!fi.r>o 8 months—II:?n.no

.< J»
SECOND HAND

F O R D C A R S
$50.00 Cash and $20.00 Monthly

Runabout*—Tourings—Coupes—Sedan*.

W. E. MOUNT
Authorized FORt) Dealer

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
W. A. KUEHL, Mgr. Phono 810

tm

, I n k , I T ' . »'• i > I I . k , t v r t i ' i » , v » V i I t

FOLLOW THE CROWD
Are you aware of the fact that you ran buy

Radio Suppliet at Jack Stern'* for less than anywhera
else.

The same applies to Baseball and other Sporting
Goods.

The ttore in the Pott Offic* Building.

Get It At Jack Stern's
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone 226

JAMES A. EDGAR
Real Estate and General Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephones 482-W, 515-M

53 Patenon Street. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Only have tlrea repaired that kit
worth repairing. Only b« ture to
ti.,ve «.n eiperlenced man do the
work. It Is practical and genallile
aud will save many tlinei Its cost.
J or b«st results

LET GEORGE DO IT

17 8-180 New Brunswick Av«nus,

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Open T a. m. to 7; JO p. m. T«L I * '

Bennett Photo Service
Commercial Photographer

PHOTOS FOR ADVERTISING, ILLUSTRATING |
AND FOR ALL PURPOSES

Telephone 252
339-343 GECRGE STREET

New Brunswick, N. J.

QUALITY
JOHN W.

OLSEN CO.
Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Plume 336

Deliveries to

Woodbridge

Sewaren

Fordo
Koasbey

Mopelawn

LOWEST
PRICE

£'t*



- . 'NEW JERSEY
,__j the Middlesex Title (5u»r-

f Untee and TrtiKt Company, eom-
* pIMnnnf, «nil Stove K»ird'>s, et
' t l», , dcfenilnnts VI Vn, for win

Of naoiIgag'ed premises dated May
l!»tli. IllL'l!.
1H virtue of Hie. above ''fated

writ I" me directed anil delivered 1
will expose to wile nt public yen-
due >>n

WEDNESDAY,
.M'NK TWENTY-FIRST. NINETEEN

III INI)RED AND TWENTY-TWO.

urtwo o'oloclt,. Aiyl l thtrt . .^ .
In th« *nartiixm trf Mid &*$, • *
Sheriff'* Office in th* City of N»#
BrtfnitWfck, N. J,

All' that ftertain lot. tnwt or par-
cel at land nnd promises, situate,
lying: *1nJ beinjr in the Township" of
Wondbridjje, in Ihe County »f Mid-
rllrsex and State of New .Jersey,

more fully desoribed n» fol

Known nnd distinguished ><x lota
NOR. 07, 68, and 69 on a certain
map entitled "M»p of property of
J. Steinberg, «ltu»fce in Middlesex
County, dated Jan* 1910, made by
Fred P. Simonv Surveyor,

Iniore particularly bounded and de-
>ed according to nnld map no

fol lows:
nl 'lie rurner formed

by thfl Intercept inn of (lie northerly
«lde o f "('." street with (he enSterly
side of Kdwin street nnd running
thence northerly nlons; the easterly
side of Edwin etreet sevpnty-five
feet to the southerly aide of lot No.
70 on Haid map; thence easterly
along th« »outh«rly pide of lot No,
70 and parallel or nearly ao with
the northerly side of "C" «trest
one hundred_fe«t to the .westerly

, v.«..^» „ , „ . . . „ . , atonjr the p ,.
|fl!fT*» o f In* No. lBfi ftnd patallel i»r
n'jarly ao with the r.;,«>,, •, sule •
Kdwm street (tevet'ty I've feel '.

, Ihe noilMerly siile >>i "I " sti'-11

thonre westerly nlonjf the northr !

«i'|(> nf "('" s»r«;c'! n" h"nd-"d 1
, ti' the point or place of beRinninc

Decree :i'r.tmnti '.,', • to <i;,,n.
iimtely 15300.00.

i Together with ell nnd singular
the rights, privltajes. hereditament^
and »pp"Henart«#« thoraunto be

or in *i»wise HpnertnininR
EliBBR T. WYCKOFf

Shvriff;

\ \ > pny $;{>',.f)0 wei«kly full t ime,
7Tii•. ;m hour npare tiino fel l ing luci

| I'i'y ufiiiiranteed wear four months or
i replaced free. SO styles. Free sam-

I >>ies to workers. Snlary or 30% nom-

missioii. (iood hosiery is nn nbsolute

necesnity, you can sell it PAsily. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Eagle Knlt-

ting Mills, Darby, Pa.

H . T . Ye«lsho«« R»P«i"«l io iHt
Mndorn W«T

S o l e s H t i r h e d o n [ . f in i i i* M a c h i n e
i e t l . e r n n d ( h " . T | ) r r t h n n h a i u t i t i c h i n c

Rest W h i t ' Onk l ien thee Us.«d
Rpmnnuhl* Prirrt

All Work (iMuiiuiteed.
Prnmpl Scrvir*

Nenlin Soles Our Sjtieflnlty

Work Done Wl.il. You Wait

P. MONTAZZOLI
ORREN STREET next Venn R. R.

WOOD BRIDGE

ANDREW KEYESi
Farnttnri' and Piano* Muti

T R r r K i n a
OF M,h KtSIW

Woodbridg* New Jo

AFTER HALF A CENTURY
OF BAKING EXPERIENCE

A Loaf perfected by New York's largest bakers of bread

O

- I • ' • )

NLY fifty years ago
every housewife in and

around New York baked her
own bread in her ownkitchen.

_ Twice a week the families of
New York ate fresh bread.
The rest of the week they
ate bread two or three or
even four days old.

Then one day a little shop opened in
Mangih street that proposed to supply
good bread to all who came—fresh
every day!

This was the first Shults bakery.
Established by John H. Shults in 1865.

Bread already baked1 And as fresh
as if from their own ovens 1 First the
women from just a few blocks around
came to try it. But gradually cus-
tomers came from farther and farther.
And the little bake-shop grew big.

From a small bake-shop to twelve J'
big bakeries

Today it requires twelve big bakeries—one
in each important section of greater New
York to make all the Shults Bread that dis-
criminating women want.

Once two hundred loaves sufficed—now it
takes half a nuDion-a day.

A couple of hundred loaves were an enor-
jtnous day's sale for the first bake-shop.Passed
over the counter one by one they meant al-
most two hundred customers!

Now, every single day, 500 delivery wagons
carry 500,000 loaves of Shults bread to every
part of New York and to suburbs 50 miles off!

Fifty years ago a carload of flour, if they
had had a place to store it, would have made
enough Shults Bread for a year. Today 6 car-
loads of flour last about 24 hours!

Only the richest ingredients
How a great baker tests them

FLOUR—the aamplra from the mill »re teste<l before the
Sou; is purcliaaed. Later the tluur u ugtiiii toU-ci befure
it ij made up iuto bread.

An actual batch of trial \<Snve» U baWr.l mni tlieir tex-
ture m d color are compared with the hliulls stauilarii.
They mint measure up to it!

MILK—the milk roust be of the pujity required for babien
—pure, clean and rich.

SUGAR—only the finent gr&uulited l u g v U UMA iu the
loavea.

LARD—pure leaf lard, tlie very bed that can be obUincJ.
goef into the baking.

YEAST—compraswd yeast, the tUndard IQ yenjt purity
and itrengtli u> used.

SALT—the most carefully selected Mtt to help briug out
the flavor of Uie rich ingredient*.

Think of everything you desire in bread—•
this new bread will surpass your demands.

Cut it—a delicate cream color. Velvety soft
and fresh but deliciously firm.

You can slice it daintily thin—it curls over
the knife but will not crumble.

Perfected at last—a loaf with a '
new richness of flavor

Here at last Is the bread which meets thfl
highest requirements of texture, color and
flavor. Shults Cream Bread is the achieve-
ment of 57 years of breadmaking.

In their big experimental kitchen a staff of
highly trained men has worked year in and
year out to perfect the making of this bread.
Today, every ingredient is tested twice, once
in the sample and later before the materials
are made up into bread.

Every singte ingredient must be more than
just "pure." It must be of the quality that
appears on the finest tables in New York.

Toasting brings out its delicious
flavor

French toast. Or soft breakfast toast. In what*
ever fashion you prefer to serve it, Shults
Cream Bread gives you toast of a new richness
of flavor—the fine flavor of its rich ingredients.

It is being served ia many of the finest
homes in New York. You will want to try it.
You will say you have never before knowo bow
delicious bread could be made to taste. Ask
your grocer for Shults Cream Bread today, j ,
The SliulU Bread Company. New York. }

i. - I . ; '



>torm
Country
Polly

Slfe N>\rM tiln arm vlnplMi-. the itrlp
drawing n irnwn fmni tin «ciuiiiu>r.

inililn't you Just imr In nrr
i1 I win »n' squirm Hill1 II
p li:iliy minkc, hull?" mine In

, „, m.WiliiK hrra lh .
Amiinj l i i1 Hlilfly lunk of tlx1 tortured

t i i m i r u n i c In r e n t o n t h e ^ l o o i u 1 e j u m l .

" I ' d i l l * f o r I t , >m 1 w o u l d , : ' " l l y i > | i . "

I r l c d - i n i i w i t h w l m t V m i g u t I n !

y o u r lii-it i>. I ' o l l ; m i I I I l i s t e n , n o l i e l j i •

' n i l

In
In1

'GRACE
MILLER
WHITE

. „ , , , , . , eO hoavtly «K»lnst r'm'
punting. She WHB making an *'IT<>rt to
(ell him her plnn. With a fwlft up-
ward motion of her hend, «he Begnn to
tnllt In broken tone*; and as ih« pro-
i ee<ifiiLLarrj Uiahop raised itralghter
In'hi* chntr. :

Polly* \'o!« trailed Into allene*;
look over her

man!"
The sfltinttpr'n midrton urayneKs nml

'--.n'lillowlni; hard n* If Honiethlnp hinl

Is windpipe i t i i s the onl \ •••>!

jiave thnl h f had lienrd th»

crutM words.
"We got Vr Jnst nfter rlnrk." he onn

tinned, woefully. "SIIP'R been tied up
In my shack tyer ajnre. _ _

"Oiiud 'tirSigirTnT'er I" gnspni
tpiisely. rolling her hands In her apron.

"An' she yelled so hard yon cwilil'vp
heard her npnr 10 Ithaca, Poll," monneO
I-Hrry, "Mr an' Lye gnggi'il 'er."

"Holy smut I" fell from I'nllynp. n«
the picture Ida words had made burned

rucnm^ prj . . . , B . . . , -.-._...
up, -u tPmncPd trirtr-nnto
in itnywi«f appertaining.

KI.MKR E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

loHI.ANDO H. DRY,
Solicitor.

J L ' i * , . J.2.9.1B.2

SHERIFF'S SALE
TBtOpMRWJE

• J

"Her

c n A N i T B t O p M R W J E R S E Y -
Hriv.een Adelaide V. J. .Po l l /
complainant, and Enoch 0. Kob
itinon, defendant. Fi. Fa. tm wle
of mortgaged premises, dated wa.»
22nd, 1922. ,
p v virtue of the "hove Ktatea

imnnn.M.r. "I-)1* f(H««l OUt Old.
Itobert son's fieen tryta' to reach hold

on
W

r " B XIV.

"Ood Atmlghty, Polly brat!" « •
claiiiieil 1-nrry Bl«h(r|> one evening,
"what made you com* out a night llk«
thli, hub?"
I the tfrl went to the itove M « •*
illenoe extended her handi over Ita top.

•Whati op, Polljropr tot mM> <!•-
mancle.l again, cnrlouilf, 4roPP lnf*nt0,
a chiilr. "You look aomethlng lWfttlP

And no the did! The lon| l t ib«d
eye* had gathered and held m Indenn-
i,bl« eipreuioii of hatred. The fair,
lovely face knew tender lympttny no
more She wai no longer Polly of tht
Sun For her that ort Had bacon* .
merely • ball In the akj, hot like the ^
at ore and bright like the ctndi* Bom*, ,
only more an. Nor did the pal« winter ,
moon ever catch her daullng •miles.
The winking i t i n had foffoW« week!
aKo that once a squatter flrl had itolen
out ninhtly to throw upward a klw, ,
begglDi them to deliver It to the cruel-1
(led on* ther. beyood th«m—the good |
Jesus who sat on the golden tbroiw |
and who had sent her the roe*age by
Orsnny Hope that "Love were strong- {
er'n hnte any day."

A« inual her feet were In Jeremiahs ,
hm.ta Hi»l as oiual rtw wore hli « » t .
Her curls were covered with anow.
•ml as «he stuilled the dark-fared man
Khe »hm.k drops Of water *<»> U l* I D

She ailvanred toward him. choklnn
with ..motion. Since Wee Jerry had
gone. hi>r hours, spent In planning re-
venge had completely exlwurted her.
Bh, WHS «o tlre<> that when she.
n-nchetl Urry she crouched befo««
him no the floor and turned s pale, be-
•eerhlng face up to him.

-I've come, Larry Bluhi.p," «he be-
gan gravely. "lo.Hsk you to help me to
even up a llttl* with Old Marc."

The squatters h.»d went up, ami s
«iartle<l oipresslon shot Into his tlenre
rv,* TUen be «anV lower In his ermlr.
•n.l the flre dleil out of hla counte

Bill] WBH ^UIIVI, nv7 M U , —

struggled to his feet. Then a broai>,
wirked, grin spread his Ups apart, and
h« laaghed ahmd. P^lyop, still on ttt«
floor, laughed, too. hysterical sohs
patching at her throat, and » desire to
scream forcing her hands to her
month. Such awful sonnfls were nn-
usual In the Silent City, where even
honett mirth was no longer heard be-,
csnse the men and Wofflen scarcely
dared brektbe for fear an enemy from
Ithaca wonld suddenly appear.

"Glory be to God!" ejaculated the
man, hoarsely, "that's the how of It,
Brat! It'll he a whack for my dead
woman, an'—" •

"An' a good whack for the Hopkins
tribe, too," cried Polly, scrsmbilng up.

"HoTVe. she dim'tl" Interjected rouj.
T'Not till we get done with his woman.
Are jou |ojn' toJaSP h e r o v e r b * T e r >

1'be man "nodded. - • _̂
"Don't dare to 1111 lalef, wl»en the

squatters li In bed," he answered
slapping on his c«t. "l f - l l you
chanm your mind, Poll, come along
over; an' I'll cut "er loose «n' let 'er
go." .. ,«••»—-*""'

1 Jiarih sound, something like a
chuckle of malicious satisfaction,
slipped through Polly's Ups and stopped
the man at the door.

•*It»t ain't no ways likely, Larry,
she laid huskily. "Bring 'er here, an1

when I'm done with her, sne'll have
to be took."

gh« caught BtShop by the arm,
whirling him around.

"An' listen, Urry,' she continued
with cruel emphasis, "an; all th« time j
keep rememberln1 how Betty walled
her life Into tha grave, »n'—an1 that
Old Marc done I f

Overcome by the words she hud
; thrown at him so dellhei ately, Bishop

flung away, and the girl, qnnklng at
what was shout fo happen, heard him

------ toward his

NINETEEN

FURS
STORED FREE

While Rfmcdel^^pr Rtpalrtd Our
Ing tht^fRmmsr Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
Rf SMITH STHRRT

Perth Am boy

I

at two o'clock, dayltfht. snving time
In the afternoon of said day, atUK
Sheriff's Office in tile City of New
Brunswick, N, J.

All that lot, tract or parcel of
I land and premisas, hereinafter par-
IrienlHly described, inf.-'e. l p
'•nd being in- the City of Nn,

Brunswick, In the County of MM-
,dle«ex and Stat* oi New Jersey anr!
jheinR n
i the "Poi
I veved to ..« —-- . M4

', deeds one made by Peter Thomp
| son the other by Staats Van Deur-
wn, surviving executor Ac , of
Abraham Hchuyler, deceased, which,
lot is described as follows, being
desinnated on a certain map ol U)e
"Point Lots" mentioned and de-
scribed in the Repbrtvoi the Ad-
ministrators Ac. of Abraham S-jy-

|,lam lo (He Orphan's Court of thr

EYES EXAMINED !

Headache* Relieved by
Properly Fitted Classes

x UDMM Crowd

on th« PrtmltM

1. MANN «
OPTIOAL SPECIALIST

A* to my standing, aak your
doctor.

%m, 8MITH 8TREBT
PERTH AMBOT

Oppoalte "Woolworth'i & and
10c Store,

X00 WANT TO SEE

DELAPLAINE HE HAS IT
306 George Street ,<

NyV BRUNSWICK

1

: 2120

ninK on the northerly line of New
street at the easterly corner of lot
einhty-eijtrit ( 8 8 ) ; thence running

j northerly alon* Lot <*<8> eighty-
eiKht to the corner of the same lot

Utnl lot (711 seventy-one also cor-

VCK.

It seemed to Polly Hopkins thnt
every mlnnte was an hour long, and
every »«oiid filled with lntt.'erahlf
anilety. Would the soft-hearteil Larry
rrrient and surrender the prize she
longed to get her flii|?ers on?

(Continued Next Week.)

^t^flll^1&fi
' ihen.-e easterly a l o n g . s a i d Mi l l e t»

|l-, t, the corner <™™J°2ll

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Routherlv Hlivnfr. said lot (8<"0 eitthty-
six to New street aforesaid; thence
wcxtprly nlong New Btreet aforesaid
thirty feet strict measure to the
beginning, being one hundred an<!
fifteen (11T>) feet more or less on
the easterly side and one hundred
and nine (109) feet nine (ft) inch'.-f
mure nr le?s on the feaRterly side in

«lwill expoae to Mile
due on

JWEDNESTHY.

ven

Remodeling Antiaue Furniture
Kefinishing, Veneering,

Enameling

Our Work ii your juarante*

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

D. PARUNAK, Pro*.

UPHOLSTERING
Curpet Cleaning .nd R«p«irinf

Oriental r»K» f«r >»le. a l s o

cleaned 'mil repaired
Store Fixture-, Chair Caneing

Plate Rails
SLIP i.'OVEKS

F«rniture from Factory to You
388 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Phone

HERBERTS GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING WELDING AND BRAZING

Let Our WreckinR Cr*ne Rescue You.

New Brunswick A v f W , * FORDS, N. J.

Distilled Water for Batteries Free of Charge

WE HANDLE LEH1GH & WlLKQf*

BARRE COAL CO.'S COAL ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

RYMSHA & CO.
MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313, Perth Ambej

in miywm
ELMER E.

• IIIT.

"Who eun get even with that 4~ti
l<fyt»T' he muttered after a while.
"Squattem can't! Weil all ipi to Au
huru U « • mum up him or hls'n."

A whltt' ytiunf (see ili«v«>i1 mi close
lo IIIH Mint IUaho|i drew tmrk.

"Who cares a il • • ahiiut Auburn?"
r<illyi>|i exclBlmerl ruQghly. "We won't
Kii thw* (ill we'\-e ture Did Marv's
heart in III»<VH »n' TnaiVt It hurt Ilk*
ynun (kw*, Ijirry, like nrl»e Aoe* for
Jerry an' Daddy Mapklnit. Wouldn't
yuu lit- WIIUII' tu spend a few yearn In
Jsll if yuu I'UUUI uukf him Imwl an K<>
ulmiist mad like lae an' you have,

Larry T"
lltnluip liMik«d l>eyond HeY heHtl 1»U<

a ilark curner. k was In that HKII he
oftHi liuaiilned tw i i « tbe wrallh of
lilk woman, till unsteady regard set-
II!•<!; and the (boat woman rose nilxt
lly, xailng at him with unearthly eye*.
Then the pale, onsmlllAi phantom ei-
t«iiiled "her arms and within thaui » ^

I a frail Infant.
hunt ( n n bis lips like •

shut (ruin s (va.
I'nllyop (lanced backward over her

shoulder. Bui tbe shudder that ran
over him hraufht her haggard face
iaok to his.

"Ain't your heart hurtlo' something
mfii l for your Betty woman in' your
hrat now, Ikls very minuteV she
(lurried abruptly, as If nhe, too, had
scru thv ghastty thing In the comer.

"Uod, yes!" h« shivered, taking Srui

6 M Turned tf> th. Door but Halted
With H«r Hand on th« Latch

^ WEBSltRS
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DKTI0NAR1ES are in ute by h

i bant
DKTI0NAR1ES are in u y
neM men, engineers, banter- ,

t t t phy«iciunr

New Ir.ttrnational provici.i U
Maa*touuccn*. UisanaU- «
lir.il teacher, u-univcr«alqu«.f f |

jrupUliTnl knului .

g ^ j u uJ lada-P»P« EditiJM.

C.4C.
MERRIAM

. CO.,
Springfield, M»».

. A. fflBNER
Funnil Oirtotor and.

Expert Embal«n«r.

fully

fair Tr««tment t i All.

64.

"It'll 1* II hlark TlmnkHKivlDtt 'or <M4
Mitrr, huh. Ijirryl— I'm coin' hack
hmne now '

She lurried to thr flour, hut halted
with her hntui nn the lutch.

"Ynii pruiiilsed I coulil iln It, Larry,"
she ri'inliuieil him. "You'll tell Uye
Hrueger tlwt, too, won't yout"

Sinking limply Into Ills chair, lluhop

wi|*il his ael Up*.
"Yej», H««," lie gKsetited with a

{man. "You can turn tliu trick, I
prnmlse yi-u tlmt."

If .leremliili Hopkins had teen hla
ictrl, hlM fully nf the Sun, when ylie
went limue thnt night, he would tint
hhve rwunnlit-d her. Her fare »•»*
crufty, pttUess. and as white as the
minw umler her fei-t.

Then »bv wuitnl stoically day after
dny, fruit II B the hilly g<">t l>ut ulismi-
niliiileilly, u»klnx IR> questions of Uirry
nr Lye Braeger Imw XHIII her Ulea
«vuld b»- rarrlfd nut. She believed
that they would Wave IMI slune un-
turned to eve* up with Uarrus Mac-

Early one. ewenlî g Larry Bishop
hurst Into the Huiiklus hut without the
funiiaftty of a kunck. He looked >v»ra
older than he had but yesterday; ami

tit up, locking aud Uuerl»fk

WEDNESDAY, KEMSEN COWENHOVEN
JUKE TWENTY -FIRST, N1NKTEEN W9.H2 Solicitor. '

H l N U R E D AND TWENTY TWO, ^,.26, j.2.ft,16.
at two o'clock, daylight -avinir time ' ' '_
iti the afternoon of saiil day, nt the
Sheriff's Office in the <'ity nf Nc«
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or iwni l of lami
and prcniiBes, situ.itr, Iving ;>nc;
being in the City of 1'erth Amboy.
in the County of MiddU-r-ex and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at u pmnt in the
westerly line of Stale street be-
tween the Southerly line nf Troai

OFF,

W0ODBR1DGE TOWNSHIP
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE OF INTENTION
HOY AVENUE PAVING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
nn Ordinance has been introduced,
tntitlcil "An Ordinance to provide for
the improvement' of Hoy Avenue,
Fords." Said Ordinance further pro
vides for the improvement of sai(

• avenue iit Kinds from New Bruns-

Cal mill*!"-
patent lamp:
«n<-pl fc< <•><"•;
MM -nJ mini-

U

t w f o n thf Southrrlv !in. nf rro . . ,,. ,„„
* . j *^ . i i i - * . . a v e n u e jtt r u r d ^ l i i m i iNtw D I U H D

gtre . t and t h e northerly line of the , fc |(> „ , „ . , , , „ , a p p r o d a m t e i y

Approach-way to t h , Pennsylvania 1 B 0 0 f(i(., l ( , K i ( , ( , n r » , g r o a ( j b

" " f Station being the north-; j i r (.U1,H , ,„. r i , o u r b i l , R a t l ( ,

f a s t « T ' y c " n e r " f a l(>t c " n v * y ^ ' p a v i n g fmn, , uvb to curb with H

" • ' » E1^a ̂ual
M

y W
pavinK from nim n> >...« -
proved piivcment. Said pavement tu

of sheet asphalt laid on a concrete I
(lavement is to he

' ' its r-*o u»' l a l"1"'

Iw asked from lieUvven

rliattvrlng teeth.
"If* lioiie, hy Old!" he hissed, al-

most MruiiKlinv iH'lilud a slmklu^ hmul.
"ll were most awful, I'olly. If I'd
stuck ll hog In Uic gluunl. Ihe squeal
In' couldn't 'a' bwn worser."

Tile K|>«'iilver'ii tunes, IIIH liulf-hi-ni tin
ure, IIIH stiifly gluuces, linnulu a
grunt from th« girl.

"An' yuii're gettUi' sorry by tjif mln
ute, Larry illNhop, 1 can see that," xliv
rvturneil, giving him a smart rup
"Stand up, Larry man. Once—" A
sudden rush of etnotlou thrust In. to her
throat such un ache that for sevcrul
secnmls shv was unable lu conclude.
"Once," »h« rtf|*ati'U. aftur clearing
»wuy tlit^ hUHkhit>8ii with a hacking

i cough. "1 thought luve were the greut-
| est thing In the world. Hut It ulu't,

Larry Blhh.ip. it ain't I" ]
Htsliup tldgvti'd with Ills cup, turning

U around und around hy Its hrlui.
When he looked up, the burning glow
had diet) from th« ile^jtlis of hlt> cvfa.

"It's u slckenln' thing to see a wom-
an suffer that hud," be muttered, "tlml,
brat!—Xupe'. Ihw'l say luithin' till 1
tell you what me an' Lye did!"

i,

claimed to »I4 Bfcrhura Strieker by • } " 3 m " ,. <l ne
Deed of Elinora l.yn,h and Jota 3^"™;. ; : , ; S ̂ H ^ t
.ynch, her husband, dated ^ P t e j n - e'eordnme with the plan and profile
' " 10. 1894 . . and recorded in 'f ld • t h e r e o f aI1)1 , h , specifications there
U e r k s offlce m Book 274 ot Deeds. | f p r t , p i l l , . , | t,v Morgan P . Larson
l»«* *>*' t h « « " '»»""«« " J"*" 1 / Town»hir EnuinW, and now on file
a °n8

t f
t h ! ̂ « 7o- "f" ,°f ^ ' T ^ th t ' T.-wnship Clerk. Bids for

« £ « " S S ^ n ^ ^ S this work h., I,,, received.
a l o n K ^ g southerly line of lands of All lands ,,n e.itheT side of SHI.I
, J o h n L y n c h o n e hu nd r eri and thirty » t T e e t- I*''«>•••" New Brunswick ave
(130) feet to lands of the Pennsyl n " e a n ; !

 x
Wm* \":"Wa road may he

vania JWHroad Cempany; thence affected hj• .-nd improvement,
southerly along the easterly line of1 Said ordiiiniui fuHhur provide* for
its land twenty-five (26) feet tc> flnaneini; --in-h nn|irovement and for
corner of said land of Barbara ' nwessment .,t 'h, whole cost of curb-
Strieker; thence easterly alonp her ing and two inmls ol the remaining
lB'>(1 °»« * " « « * *wl thirty (ISO) cost on ih.- proofrty benefited, and
feet to the place of beginning. 'limits thtM,,'.>l w t to $27,000, anil

D e c r w
 p

a m o u l l U n ( « t o \ p p r o x i ; a i s o p r o v l l | , . . f,,r tinancing the ex
mately $1000.00, I r.enae of iti:iUim iitfcesoary eonneo

Together with all and singular tions and f g
t ] l e rights, privileges, hereditaments and water, .
» m | appurtenances thereunto be- the extent ..

i i s or in anywise appertaining; inent of thr
ELMER E. WYCK'iFK the prtipen

Sheriff, for other im

\KLES H. RUNYON, I It is il,,
.KR Solicitor, I

. ImmJf fit-del <*
W in W I""1 * "

i t i : iU i
rxtmsi.ms

SHERIFF'S SALE

, N CHANCERY OF NEW J E R S E Y - |
lietwien Woodbridge Lumber Com-
, , l l l v Complainant, and Mary L;o-
,, \ki i't ala., Defendants. Fl *K

f,,,' sale of mortgaged premises
.laird M»y 24th. 1922.
Hv vntue of the above statedI wr.t

l 0 m l Greeted and delivered I will ex

: „ , « . to -ale at public vendue, on
P WK N 'sl>AY, JUNE TWENTY-
riGHTll NINETEEN HUNDRED
K l t j AN1 TVVKNTY-TWO

Committee
bridge to co
{.hti undertiil'
on June - ' i .
the evening.

I (8 .S0 I'. M N l A

ing Tim* I. "t l h

bridge, "t u h l l h

i persons inten ''
iopportuniiv
such

.1

Sh, he ler.d about lovh.' l.or »« .

;lt two o'clock,
'.in the afterrooii
'Sheriff's otnee
j Brunswick, N. J
i Al l th:ii. . c i l . i

I of land i .nd I1"'11

p a r t i c ' i i t i y des

' i i - i i iK i " ' ' '
lii-ii C o u n t y

daylijrht saving time,
, ,,f *aid day, at the
,„ the City of New

ibl, lo1. tract or.parcel
„!..,•< livieiiiafter more
^•nlicd, situate, lying

. T,,ivimhip of Wood-
Middlesex and

he ", .h

n '...tin the north-
i -.wiiue. wher* the

', No. l O M t a t e r -
heiue (1) westerly

l i f V

THE WOODBRIDGE
FECTION^KY

,TPry*no of Our
Strawberry Sundae.

Made Wit): Fresh Fruit

Try Qw

-We handle Tier's Bjread
Every Sunday

'^Vhcrtcrlylinoof tot.No.

' l l l | l i r ,1,,, southerly lipe of lot | J
1 0 7 : 1 , •!.;< f c t ; t ' " - 1 " * 6 < * )

SV,",.""...!. feet to tto point or j
,,f heirinning.

BeinK l l l t' "1""e P*emta!r- - . - , -
Maiv .-hiulnK-kB by d««d o t

for sewer, gat
,,,,.,L..ts for wires, tu

i , i 000, and for aaeesi--
,.M,eTiscs thereof against
,.. ;itT.-cted and provider
,i],.ii!iil m a t t e r s .

,,i,.„!imi of the Townshii
,.• ill,- Township of Wood
„ ,,l, r said Ordinance and
l,n;,• ,,f such imnj;fiV6m.eni

1 ,'.', Ht 7:30 o'clock in
K..MV1H SUndard Time

York Daylight JSav
Town Hall, Wood

,„ I, time and place all
,. t,.,i will be given an
,, he heard concernin

M i e n ' .

1U22 •

WHliKW KEYES,
l\,wnBhip Clerk.

PRECISION plays an important part in
the manufacture o{ the Special-Six. It

is largely responsible for the dependable,
service that has singled out the Special-Six
as an incomparable value.
Six hundred and eighty inspectors safeguard
precision in the Studebaker factories. They
literally inspect every part that goes into
every car—and every operation on every
part. Before cars are passed for delivery
9,500 inspections are made.
In the Special-Six there are 1,120 mechanical
operations to the accuracy of one-thousandth
of an inch, 360 to one-half-thousandth.
As to the car's performance, a brief experi-
ence will reveal its superiority far more con-
vincingly than we could tell it.
Studebaker cars make friends quickly, be-
cause they give moat for the money. And
they invariably keep these friends, because
of the universal satisfaction they give in fine

performance, economy and service.

Toorini. $1*75: 2-PasKnfer RoaJsler, H42S;
•I Paumttr Roadster. SI47S. i Puwcnjer Coupe.
SJliO, Sedan, f2350. AH prioa f. o. b. factory.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Studebitker Dialributor for Middlesex County

»2 Schuremsn St., NEW BRUNSWICK

363 Di.i.ion St., PERTH AMBOY

H I S A
S T U D E B A K E R Y E ^ A R

Electrical Contractor

W HUPf

Radio SuppHet

Wiring -Fixtures—Lamps

Cnr vv H Ave & Hanky St.

T.I 6̂ 7 WOOD9F1DGE | i;lv

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent - .vice be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

LARSP
&F03L

W e ;,!.,„ have t h r « h »!«» to Bosto. »»er the Mrfropolitan LiM.

<;-:&.-^



*>,

« # •eokfirr!1^ of1 THE
Hit OP WOOORRttHJK IN

COUNTY OF

PtaA*
* Wen

|<i he Irtiown an R o w l a n d
Sewer, shall !>" rnn-itnirterf «p

impi•I 'ITIJI nt, p:ir: :innt In A r
\ >.f i h; ;pt. i l.'i! of the l , a w s
. , a'-. H i m i ' l ' i l , to provide ft
• r <ln ••.•mitnry disposal o f

, - i Kn.A-l.iml " P i n e . W o o d -

. l»r, M f*r as may b*' found
roccxwj^r ih the tftnal carrying out
nf the JWopOKpyHmprflverrtent, heeniiKf
<i flifftcuMy or in the work of '-on-

•.truction.
7. The avemgr auwsspd valuation

• if the taxajble real property (irwiud
ni([ improvement*) of t lif" Township
nf Wondbridge in Ihv County nf Mir!
IIPKPX, computed upon t.he ne\t ore
eding thrie valuations therrnf, in th<
v.anner provided in Section 12 of

TO I

, June IS.—A dnllght>
ill shower was tendered Mls« Minnie

\l l ing Saturday by her cousin, Mis*
Kloifte Psteman at the home of Mri
<; W. Rjornann, 3114 Amboy svenue.

Trn> ho i«p wan benutifully decor
•ile<l, thf ci>l<irn Wing white anrl gdld;
ii huge umbrella w m suspended from

he cellinfj, streamers of whit* and

jfot&s

sha; 1 V ,..-i^i<'fl upon th'1 land'
*)w •viriH*T(«:>>'ift'.f benefited, or
trended in value (hereby, t» the-ex-
tent <if the benefit.

3. ThP «um nf ?2,3OO or so much
thereof n" may he necessary, is here-
by appro; iin'.ed to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

4. Trmpovary notes or bond? n:c
hereby authorised to be ipjued from
time to time in Ml amount not to ex-
ceed the mim above appropriated,
pursuant to Ihc provisions cf Sec-
tion 13 of Chapter 262 of tie Laws!
of 1916 n« amended, which notes or
bond* shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent per annum.
All other matters in respect of said
notes or bond" shall be determined
by thet Chairman of the Township
Committee, thf Township Clerk and
Township Treasurer, who are here-
by authorized to execute and
itaid temporary note or bonds.

r>. The sewer to be cona'raetett
hercunder i= to b< t eight inch tljfrl-
fled sewer, running tTWD the piWUilt
manhole at the intersection of Grove
avenue and St. Gwnge'* avenue
southerly along St. George's avenue
immediately cast of the present pave-
ment, to the intersection of the cen-
ter line of Rowland PtMW, approxi-
mately four hundred aftd thirty feet,
and thence westerly along the center
line of Rowland Pla£e approximately
five hundred and fttly three feet to
the westerly line of lands formerly
of Freeman Rowland, according to
plan thereof, made by Morgan F. Lar-
M>n, Township Engineer, and now on
file with the Township Clerk, and the

if said Township computed In the
winner provided in said Section-12,

'/Hiding tbf.debt bjrehy authorited,
:-. |f>&8,B64.S8, being TesTlhan flVe
and nine-tenths peT cent (5.9%). "X
Supplemental Debt Statement show-
ing the same has been made and filed
with the Township Clerk, u required
by said act. ' <
. Introduced M»y x, 1922, and

passed first Teadinjr. Notloa of in
'.ention and of-hiring Ma; 12,1MI,
rnaffefW adverted Ma; 13, \M.
Affld«W of mailing and of adwrtte*-
m*nl tJW May 22, 1922. Pa*ed
ec9lM «ltd third reading and adopted

M a l i l , 1922. Advertised ai adopt-
ed *toe 16, U>22.

A. KEYES,
Township Clerk.

•B. IT. CHRISTIE,
Chairman of Township Committee

end of «aeh streamer was tied a pretty
;rt. • -

. A Irewĵ e b^ride/wlth flowing chiffon
veil at thu centet i f TJ>« deco-nited
•able invited the guests to dainty re-

Mr, nnd Mrs. P. .1. Tniinor and
M. .1. Trainer of Wnnrtliridge attend-
ed th.p graduation eiercjces of the
Savage School of Phy unl KdilOfttion
it trie Brooklyn Ac^'li'tny of SJjsic
lust Fridny evening. Mi"1* Drew Mow-
'lan df Knhw.iy, a niece of Mrs.
I>ntrw)>-«, w»s one of 'be seventy-four
•iiemhers of the graduntinn clasa.

«!• of beautiful
•ere received by Mis* Ailing.

The following guests were preacnt:

The regular meeting of the FnrdB
(•'ire Company No. 1 wns held at, the
Kire Houfie Friday evening .Tune ft.

An autornnmbilc owned nnd driven
by Mr. Lars Him sen collided with n
jitney and iinm^liatcly biirit into
flame*. The car win a total wreck.
but fortunately no one wa« injured.

Fords th to have a Post Office wor-

with her
mother, Mrs. Joilloder.

Mrs. I). B. Whalen ami Mrs. Chas.

nit trie entiTP
and If appearance in
will be a credit to the

The home of, Martin Peterson of
Ford avenue was struck by lightning
early Sunday morning, causing con-

damage. The quick actlen

and, Mr*. L Greison, M.iry Reynolds,
Mrs. Bateman, Dolly Morey, Emma
Jaeger, Mrs. G. W Bjornson All-
ing, Anna Berfpfn, Mrs. Pateman,

Lonotit Csnclave In Hutory.
There Is no limit for the dnrntlon

Of •yMOdaTe of the narrKl i-nlleKe ill
Rome. In the Middle MIV- <me cqn
clave which met «' vitcroo. •t><>ut
fllty mllct from Borw, laMm over twi>

I rear* and • half I; <t,-!-.? unlj be-
en us* th* p«<iple "I fii. IO'.III. Itnpa-

! tlent at the italr of ann,-*iT In which
1 the ponrUtcil states were thrown for
1 the want of n ruler, climbed on th*

h>p of the pnlare where tht cardinal*
were ra'fiervd and unroofed the
bnlldlng

THRfE— INDEPENDENT
BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS

District No. 1
Woodhridge, N. J., June IE, 1922.

Abs-tniei for audit for first iix
j tni.nths of the books of the Fire Com-
missioner, Fire District No. 1, Wood-

I bridge, Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlewx Co., N. J.

In accordance with the Instructions
j l receive* to publish
i nnd receipts of the board I hereby
I submit my report as follows:

r a lance on hand Dec. 16,
I 1821 _._$5,«4».ai
Liberty Loan Bonds on hand 800,00

w n o

rel.tl»«.
, i n B I € - r t l w i i

t 0 T W ,
• aerere cue

y may be
n>«n« dwwrted from bv

• * • • w « u • •
r - <.f

5-*<J. _

ip Quality Goods
you could buy just as cheaply from him]
as you can by maiL Prices are baaed on'
quality and you pay obly for what you'
get Pretty pictures and well worded,
phrasesmay8eUyottttegoodg,botyoar,
money can buy only so much quality, j

' {
^ Your dealer could probably sell you

the same grade of goods you buy from
a catalog—but if you saw it first you
might not consider it worth the price.
Hence, he must keep a better quality
i1!*;*^ and his prices are

graded accordingly.
Avoid disappoint*
ment by trading lo-
cally. It's cheaper
in the long run, too.

WOODBRIDGE
JUNE RECORDS

now in •lock
Stop in and hear what you with

J. H. CONCANNON
EVENING CONCERTS

FROM T TO $ r . M.

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealer! In

Strictly Pure
tANDIKH AM) ICB

79 Main St.

CREAM

T.I. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
Gat Rantm «od Kitcbca UtrasOt.

G»rd«n Supplie*
Cbick«D Suppliu

Main St. Woodbridgo, N. J.

FORDS

SMITH & OSTERGAARD
Building Contractors

FORDS jr-~

Pbon* Perth Amboy 2058

FORDS GARAGE CO.
General AUTO Repairing

Authorized FORD Service Station
Uiinf Genuine FORD Parts

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window (il«hs and Housctiolil

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELES3 3UPPLlE»-aiMl SETS

Tooli—Paint*—V»<-nUh*t
Honte Furniihin(*

Bvildara' Hardware
Fiihing Tackle

Main Street Woodbridg

HENRY ROMOND
Ouaitty Grocer

IN ST.

GUSTAV BI
erica and IVovipknis

bT,

Next to Postofflce 1 OltlJH, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing nnd General

Merchandise

FORDS, N. i.

~ GROSS AUTO"
SUPPLY CO.

Solid and Pneumatic
TIRES

Tel. 2338 Perth Amboy
New Brunswick Ave,

FORDS

OLIVER B. AMES
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR-DEALER

Pearl Street

Woodhridge

J ••';'.

visitor Wednesday.
. Newark

I5.849.J1
Disbursements

Fred Maobey - . - - - $ 950.00
Harry Maubey - 950.00
Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1 . 585.00
F :*t National Bank of

Woodbriilge, N. 3....\.. 403.00
American La France Co.,

Elmira. N. Y. 168.18
Public Service EUeC. Co 181.30
Perth Amboy Gag Co 40.91
New York Tel. Co B8.80
Middlesex Water Co 67.76
C;.al and Wood 814.00

Mins Jaltt* Sullivan wn« a Newark
visitor WedntMay.

Mrs. Stftwurt Schoder wan a New-
irk rhopper Wednesday.

Mrs. Prank Valentine and Mrs. H.
R. Valentine were Newark visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Neider, sr., la confined
to his home on Main street after in-
juries received at the Maurer plant

Gustave Agreen jr. entertained
Herbert Bent of Newark ojrer the
waei-«nd.

-Mr, and Mrs. Carl Williams enter-
alned relatives from New York on

Wednesday.
. Miss Metba Howard entertained hwr
cousin from Elitabeth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McAualrn entar-
tained relatives from Tottenville for
several days in the past week.

The Hisses Edith and Helen Grei-
ner visited their sister, Mrs. Oleeon
of Fords, Sunday.

saved the Ttou&e from de-
struction.

Salvation Army of Perth Arn-
bby held an outing at Fords Saturday.
A large crowd attended and enjoyed
the games and refreshments. ,

Mrs. and Mrl. George Murdock
have moved into their new home o^
King George's Road.

Mr. Hill, of Union Hill, N. J., *
very impressive speaker, gave a lect-
ure at the home of Mr. Wm. Seel of
Fifth street, Friday evening, where a
non-sectarian service Is held every
Sunday and Wednesday evening.

Dr. and Mr*. Frank Crowther of
Schenectady, N. Y., are visiting Mr.
Charles Bloom field of New Brunswick
avenue. Dr. Crowthcr motored from
Washington, D. C.

There were twenty-two graduate*
from Fords School who received their
certificates at the commencement ex-
ercises. Mr. Rohrberg was respons-
ible for the physical training exhibi-

hlng. .
Mrs. W. J, Ernot And

Viola of Vine -<tree: r.iotnT'-d to .v
:-ey City Wcilne'dny to th'1 i'.nn.c
Mrv Rrnnt.'s rmrentn.

M'l. I,«r«on (if Pprth Amboy
T . . ' •.'. M . Alberl L.ir-
<u< ' '\ ' '•.

I . • - n ! 'i- •a'-y Znnci'ii
l ieip. ef Perth Amboy, visited friendn
HI Inwj) Tuesday evening.

Mr". Albert (Jnulcni'V irut'"' il '«'
New Rr;intwlc!( S ^ n r i h y , wbe'e ^,v<
sprvn! «^ one nf '•'•• tteld JIKIRI" i'.'
thf County FHri Meet,

The son of Rev. Kreyling gave a
short adjlMM ar the flsJd mert rfven

t Fords Sehool WcdneBday, Jmie 14.
'he 8th grade gave a little play on
Good Health." A flag dance wnn

given by the 2nd grade. Girls of
the 7th grade gave a May Pole dance.
A physical training exhibition wan
given by the children of the 6th and
TtHfrtdBs. Mr. Sharp awarded, med-
als to the winners, who were:

Boys—7R yd. dash, Sieve 9oo;
broad jump, Steve Soo; 100 yd. dash,
Louis Fockovitch; high Jump, Helmet
Schurig. Girls—50 yd. dash, Grace
Pokol; high Jump, Clara Olsen.

Miss Gertrude Klein of New York
State is spading t i e week with Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Grtss of Ford ave-

School No. 1
ment
The elfc _petftlj iwor»t__.
with dailies, blMk-oyad tu«l«s »nU
red, while snd blue nbbon.

The fourtff grade grffdnntPK «nt»>T-
Mined and gave a very pleasing iirn-
gram. Mrs. H. Baker,-Br., present-
til th* grndimtos with their diplomn*.

When the ronimnnroment exercises
wcr» over the I'n'-fnt T^rtchem' As-
wn'int!(.n hi'id «ln>ir- closing morting.
The rejriilnr inirini>>ii follnwed, after
whifih the ways and mean* rhBirman,
MiA. H. Barnard and her anaiaUnt..,
serred delightful refreshments, which
were enjoyed by all,

Th* HietMJfcrY mhheA their presi-
dent, MT*. Krogb, a very plwmxTrt
Rummer and offered their loyal sup-
port for the coming year.

Fords, Sunday. , ition, which was'one of the intere«ting
Miss Laola Mark and Bobble Mark f e a t u r M o f t h e eyenmK.

of Elitabeth visited Mr. and Mrs. EU Mrl_ pr^^^ n o w teaching « h
B. Brewster over the week-end. l^fa , j F o r d g ^ ^ ^ ^ d e c i d e < |

Kenneth Hatfield nf Sandy Hook ^ u k e l g t p . a d e w h e n s c h o o | o p e n s
visited friends in town for several

V.'nodhridge Post Office. .
Insurance
S B. Brewster

11.53
68.00
87.BO

Miscellaneous 294.23
S ;indard Oil Co 98.00
I rintinj; and Advertising.. '42.74
i";v.i.m Expense Clerks, etc. 38.75
!, uneweil Fire Alarm Co 14.55

days.
The Parent-Teacher

which has been
Warren Avenue

lunch

Carried forward $4,333.74
Total receipts to June loth, 1922:
Interest on ca«h in bank $ $9.12

. ' » . •

Falnm-

a r j has been clomil for the summer.
The lunch room will be opened in the
fall as soon after the opening of the
school as soems practicable.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hornsby of Tis-
dale place were Sunday guests oI,Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Donahue at WestAeld.

The senior class will go to Wash-
ington Monday the 2»!th., under the
ihaperonage of Mis^ Grace Huber and
Mr. Jacques. The trip will last the
usual three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Unwell Moore of
Montclair are rejoicniK over the birth
df n Ron on June 10.

Mrs. John Hornshy and Mrs. Cha?.
' Farrell were Newark ^hoppers Wed-

nert term,
I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sloan were

5°?™! out-of-town visitors Wednesday eve-
» l t h €jning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Krnst motored

i Liberty loan Bonds on hand M0.00 i " ^ ^ j s „ , , _ f r o m ^

' D i s b « n t ; , o - J u - n e ' V 5 , ? " ' j •»*"«*?' (-"0"^' M" • f'"' t h c s u m m ' "
i 1 1 . . ) . > i qoq 7 i vacation.

" • 4 | J d a - ' * | Mrs. riayton anrl daughter Dorothy
, Balance on hand June 16, i a " ^ Miss Agnes Mi-Ewen motored to

j , , . , . , $1 044 09 ! y yesterday, where they

' M o t o r i-'rom" t h e ' a b o v e amount ! i n t * n H t " " t " » *"" ^ s „ . T . . ,
'which must lust to August 16, the I . M l s * (

< l ( ' r ' r l ' d « F a ; r e l l , " f T l s d a l < ;
, board has the following to pay: P a C ° I T^ ^ ' T " r a C e S

! s s lar ies to dr ivers , . ___ $500.00 N t * a r k ^ t f n e ^ ' y , " ^
Telephone Co. Public Serv-

I ici-, GasCo. , W. F. Co. No.
1, $l'Jb, and other
liineous

to Asbury Park on business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bock spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mm. K. W.
Ltock of Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purkhart of
Ford avenue entertained friend? from
South Amboy Monday evening.

The Girl Scouts of Troop 1 will go

HOUSE FOR SALE
FOHOS, great bargain. Owner going
to Europe. Two-stories, 5 rooms and
bath. Price $4,(00; $1,000 cash. In-
quire near comet 8rd and Pith streets.
Fords.

Nowadays.
Ask the average nun If he prefer*

Moodes OT brunettes and be will say,
•tat. I do."

ANNOUNCEMENT

We cordlilly invite all our Friends and Customers,
both old »nd new, to pay us a visit and inspect our
Ice Creata and Candy factory on any day, between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 10 p. Ai.

We Will be very glad to answer any questions you
may wish to auk concerning the materials used, how
the ice cream is made, how it is kept, or hcrw we
niake ice. •

We have recently .equipped our plant with first
class, up-to-the-minHte, equipment and feel sure you
v. ill enjoy a visit to our sanitary, daylight factory.
A cordial invitation is extended to each resident of
Woodbridge Township.

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
O. & F. Vagelos, Props.

MaJa Street WoodtwUge

OPENING TOMORROW

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
and

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY!

Before) Going Elsewhere
try the

NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

250.00

and Mrs. F. J. Adams and fam-
ily left on Wednesday for Colby Lake
in upper N'ew York State, where they
will remain until the middle of Octo-1

Liberty Loan Bonds deduct-
ed

TiiO.OO

300.00

for any one who
and to show that . , .

the Board of Fire Commissioners =•
have fixed their budget as low as pos-
sible for the year 1021 ending August
15, 1022.

Respectfully yours,

Monme Weiant attended the com
niiMieenu-nt exercises at Rutgers Col
lep;e on Tuesiiny. Mr. Weiant intends
to enhu Rutgers in September.

Miss Madeleine de Ruasy attended
a reception ami dance at the home of

D. \V. ('uupur in Montclair last

E. W. Peterson, President j
Peter A. Greiner, Jr., Sec'y

from
Hav-

ing passed th. necessary esamina-
itions, ho will enter Brown University
in the fall.

Fine Paper From Truck Patch.
Swiss chard is a vegetable which Is

i not very highly esteemed thoufh It baa
a great deal to recommend It It
(rows profusely In almost any part of
this country wherever planted. It has
been recently discovered by some ex-
periments In a sugar mill at Vaklmn,
Wash., t!iat lli.' stalks and leaves cf
this plant are capable of making I
very superior paper resembling the
wirrtnnent nui'le hy the .lapnnete.

WOODBRIDGE HALL

19 Main Street

Rental for

Dancei, Meeting!, Weddingi, etc

Mrs. Henry Itomnnd has returned
after spending several days in

Atlantic City.
Mrs. William Golden if ill at her

home on Main street.
Mr. John Silakoskia, ar., who is

seriously ill, has been removed to St.
Michael's Hospital, Newark ,K. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCartney
and Mr*. Thin. Holtheimer were
Kcanoburg vi: itors T b u n d a y evening.

Patrick Trainor, f lagman a t the
Avencl crossing, met with a ser ious |
accident yesterday when h e fel l intoi
a ditch, cutting his face. H e w a s !
taken to the K;ihway Hospital where
Dr. Randolph |ierformed W opera-
tion on him.

Mrs. John Lune has returned to
Tort Richmond after viaitiug her^

I Mr?. Kin
in tl:<- 1'iit
a f t e r beinu
mobi l e , 1̂  sl

-iine Humphreys, who i.^|

l; \mboy Olty Hospital ,;
rt mualy hurt b y an auto-
ightly improvinf. 1

Bring in Your Feet
Let us fit you in a pair of

Edmonds
"Foot-Fitters"
A p««p in our Window

will convince you that

our price on shoes is

way below shoe store

prices.

Th« Edmondi Shoe hai no

equal for the price

— O —

Price $7.00

C. Christensen

and Bro.
—0—

115-117 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

84 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

OPENING SALE

—: COMMENCING SATURDAY, JUNE 17th :—

with

VARIETY and ECONOMY

TO SATISFY YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

im

Select Your

GRADUATION GIFTS
From Our Stock of

FOUNTAIN PENS EVER-SHARP PENCILS

KODAKS and SUPPLIES STATIQNEY, CANDY

BATHING GOODS THERMOS BOTTLES

SEARCH LIGHTS

We have a Large Stock of

—) F I R E W O R K S (—

FRANKELS PHARMACY
84 MAIN STREET Phone ISO WOODBRIDGE

Order your PURITAN ICE CREAM from Us,

Delivered any time,

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

Bat's Physical Limitation.
A (mi i :i ii-1 ris«i from a perfectly

level sun.
I mals ar>-"r •

Qlghi u h. '

fl)' !l)I )..,:.

' rest, liui it

ground thi".

. tBelr WIIIL

! (Jo III Ml'1!.

SERVICE
We have spent a lot of
money in equipment and
yt'iirti of thoughtful care
and study in the art of
printing and selection of
paper Btock.

On these points we solicit
your order*, for they enable
us to friv^you good printing

H d ill
f ^ y g p n g

at a low fH^e and will §n
your job oUt on time,

Th«f. Service

Woodbridge, N. J.

rtsW from a p e y
these winged mam-

kniiiy nimble In their
v »!i the vilns au<l can
u-.r̂  st a tlnio without

.-<1 on a floor or flnt
• utterly unable to use
,<• unly tiling a IH» ' " i
'•inmtlon 1» to Miuille

iinubtlesi pnlnfullj
adifs aonie trttllnic e>e-
.'ii 11 can throw Itself

Tiii-ii ai once It It off

Ulll i II .

VBt lo t l I'll mi M I

' I n t o I l l e ;li[

I like a llu-ii

, Intelligent C«ddy.
"WIIM IH (Mimiiiered a good acore on

Uiesu links;- "\\ ill." replied the youtn-
ful cnd'lle v.ienik. "uwat of-the gents
tries to !• it in a a few strokes U
they cun Km ii t/n'r'Uy take i some

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

' H. KOPPER, Prop.
123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Order* Given the Bert of Attention

m o r e . " - l.oii.io

ANNOUNCEMENT
" Beginiiiiiij Monday; Mgy 29,

1J922, for ",(• benefit oi Wood-
Kymshft A C O -

MI Ice Station at
Main Street and
u, WoodbridKe,
•<• can be bought

b i d i I'tiblic
Will dpen 1 (
the comer *>!
Aroboy A w
%• if., whmv
at 40c. p;.'r !(i!) lba.

AI} phoulil takerthe" oppor-
10 t» 20 c vw
system of cash

tunlw-to
1004b«. l).v
and carry

*|9!ifr station will be* Open
daily frbrri <i A. M. to 8 P. M.,
Saturdaye ti- v P. M-
lUffldayO from 7 A. M. .1^ l t

M I A & CO., Inc.
f, Mr, snd Mrg. Greene *n<l M

f u the w«%k «<id.
rs, M. » . X«H<JW ° f Montdalr. te

ilict' li«it*lt.-a» the Miise* Dixoti
Upper a

Phone Orders Delivered Telephone 41M

CALIFORNIA HAM
11, . ..

BREAST OF SPfUNG LAMB
Ib „_

19c

12c
PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF

PRIME CHUCK ROAST
it). ;

Nativflfleef

25c

18c

Fre*h Rifted
CHICKENS and BROILERS TO ORDER

At LoWea Price*

ROUND ROAST
Ib 30c

LEG OR LOIN OF VEAL
Ib. 30c

GENUINE' SPRING LEG OF
LAMB, Ib'. „ 35c

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS
Ib. .__'_„-,.-. 19c

ARMOUR'S PLYMOUTH
BACQJI-- ,-, ldc


